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enete otes 
Nuclear. Arms 
Best Defense, 
NATO Says 

McClellan Charges 
Witness Conspiracy 

WASHINGTON IN! - Sen. John McClellan (v·Ark.) charged Friday 
there is "a conspiracy" to hide four missing witnesses sought by his 

BONN, Germany fA'! - Foreign 
ministers of NATO ended their 
meeting Fric1ily night with a com
munique declaring the best hope 
01 deterring Soviel atlack is ttm 
terrible firepower of modern nu· 
eelar weapons. 

Senate rackets in the investigation of Dave Beck. 
) McClellan to a never-cnding search "until they arc 

"Pending an acceptable agree· 
ment on disarmament," said the 
ministers, "no power can claim . 
the right to deny 10 the Alliance 
the possession of the modern arms 
needed lor its defense." 

NATO o((lcials said the Foreign 
Ministers' Council intended this as 
its joint relort to Moscow's recent 
threats and warnings against 
atomic guided missile bases in 
Scandinavia, West Germany, 
Greece and Turkey. 

The communique said if the So· 
viet Union is really afraid of West· 
ern defense preparations, it has 
only to "accept a general disarm
ament agreement embodying ef· 
fective measures ' of control and 
inspection within tile framework of 
the proposals made on numerous 
occasions by the Western Pow· 
ers,ll 

It added the Soviet campaign is 
aimed at giving Soviet forces a 
monopoly o[ nuclear weapons on 
(he European continent and tartly 
remarked: 

The Council warned lilat "pro· 
longed division of Germany and 
tbe anomalous situation of Ber· 
lin" is a 1 continuing threat to 
world peace and demanded early 
~rman reunification. 

Earlier, the ministers joined 
West German Foreign MinistE'r 
Heinrich von Brentano and U.S. 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles in warning that East Ger· 
many is a turbulent volcano that 
might erupt at any time. 

The ministers pledged to use all 
possible means to induce thE' So· 
viet Union to honor it agreement 
Ibat Germany should be reunified 
by free elections - a reference to 
the Geneva "summit" talks of 
1955. 

Correction 
A story in Friday's Daily 

Iowan incorrectly reported that 
tile Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. , will have an 
open meeting May 9. 

The Trustees will instead meet 
May '9 to finish business they 
were unable to take up at their 
regular meeting Thursday. 

At Ole May 9 meeting OIC 
Board will set a date to hear 
statements on the Iowan's editor· 
ial supervision policy. . 

Persons wishing to make state· 
ments must notify the Board in 
writing by p.m., May 8. Noli· 

- fications may he sent to Room 
205, Communications Center. 

Senator John McClellan 
Dirty Work Afoot 

Senate Rites 
For McCarthy 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy will leave the U.S. 
Senate Chamber for the last time 
in death Monday after a 30 minute 
funeral in the room where he rock· 
eted to world·wlde fame - and fell 
to oblivion almost as rapidly. 

McCarthy's body will be taken 
from in front of the Senate rostrum 
and flown to Appleton, Wis., [or 
final church services and burial 
Tuesday. 

Flags [rom all Government build· 
ings flew at half mast Friday for 
McCarthy whose zealous anti·Com· 
munist campaigns got him the la· 
bel of "witch·hunter." 

He died in Naval Medical Cen· 
ter, Betilesda, Md., o( an acute 
liver ailment Sunday. 

Senate power is now split be· 
tween 46 Republicans and 49 Oem· 
ocrats. 

Gov. Vernon Thomson of Wis· 
consin is not permitted by state 
law td name a new $enalor. The 
vacancy can only be (illeci by spe· 
cial election. 

Democrats have ~ot . electcd a 
U.S. senator from WIsconsin (or 25 
years. 

After the funeral, at noon, the 
Senate will meet and adjourn im· 
mediately as a mark o( respect. 

McCarthy is survived by his wile, 
Jean Kerr McCarthy, and hIs in · 
fant adopted daughtljr. Tierney 
Elizabeth. 
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subpoenaed and their testimony ob· 
tained" in his investigation o( 
cbarges that the now·indicted Beck. 
prestdent of the Teamsters Union, 
has mlsused large sums of union 
funds. 

In other developments in the 
commlttee's nationwide investlga· 
tion of racketeering and other mal· 
practice in labor unions and in
dustry: 

1. Son I.rry Golclw.ter (R.Arlt.) 
announced he is handing the com· 
mittee evidence of alleged collu· 
sion and improper dealings be· 
tween some coal mine operators 
and local o([jcials of the United 
Mine Workers in Luzerne County, 
Pa. 

2. Sen. K.rl Mundt (R,S.D.) con
firmed a report that committee 
s\aff investigators are looking into 
the circumstances nnder which the 
United Steel Workers of America 
re-clected David J. McDonald as 
national president, 

3. Other committe. sourC.1 said 
violence which marked the recent 
strike of employes o( the Ohio Can· 
solidated Telephone Co. in Ohio is 
under preliminary investigation to 
determine whether public hearings 
are warranted. 

A trial examiner for the National 
Labor Relations Board (NLRB) 
last month blamed the company 
for violence attending the 7·month 
strike which ended in February. 
Examiner C. W. Whittemore rec· 
ommended dismissal oC charges 
brought by the company against 
the Communications Workers Un· 
ion . 

Whittemore said the company 
threatened its employes, conspired 
with hired "investigators." and en· 
gaged in "actual physical violence 
against striking employes." 

The cumpany had charged, with 
support [rom the NLRB's general 
counsel, that the union insligated 
violence to coerce or frighten com· 
pany employes to remain on strike. 

McClellan's staff, with lhe help 
of U.S. marshals, has waged ~ long 
and fruitless search for Beck's son, 
Dave Jr.: Frederick Verschueren 
Sr., top Teamsters Union auditor 
for the 11 Western states; and two 
relatives of the senior Mrs. Beck, 
Joseph McAvoy and Norman Ges· 
sert. 

* * * Dave Beck Gives 
Up Ghost; Posts 
Bond of $5,000 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Teamster 
President Dave Beck, lacking 
some of his usual bounce and 
exuberance, gave himsel( up Fri· 
day and posted $5,000 bond on an 
indictment charging income tax 
evasion. 

Beck, <wearing dark glasses. 
spent about two hours in the Fed· 
eral Court Building being routine· 
ly fingerprinted and arranging his 
bond (or arraignment later. He 
then hopped a plane for an Atlantic 
City, N.J., Teamsters Union m('et· 
ing. • 

The labor chieftain. who has 
acknowledged personal use of SOlnc 
$300,000 to $400,000 of Teamster 
Union funds, was not his talkative 
self as he waited for an aide to 
show up with a cashier's check to 
free him. He is to be arraigned 
either here or In Tacoma, Wash., 
on May 13. 

Asked for comment on his in· 
dictment Thursday by a (ederal 
grand jury at Tacoma on charges 
of failing to pay $56.420 in taxes 
on 1950 income, Beck said: 

"[ wouldn'l say one word about 
it because I don 't know no more 
about it than you do now. I have 
to consult with my attorneys." 
He is due ror more quizzing by 
tbe Senate Rackets Investigating 
CQmmltlee next Wedn'!sday. 

The Weather 
~ .... 

A 

Little 

Cooler 

Today's hiah temperature pre· 
diction is for 60 degrees with 
cloudy skies. 

Frost warnings were given in 
the extreme northeast. 

High temperature tonight Is ex· 
pected to be 42. 

Frl4ai,l! high in Iowa City was 
54. \ 

.Pr dicllon fol' Sunday is for 
pm'Uy cloudy and cool weather. 

O,u, lo .. an Pbolo by I.", Oold lei. 
THIS LAD SEEMS ENGROSSED in a portion of the 12S.plctu,. 'X· 
"fbit _at th.. !;""!"Iun;c.tion, Cent~r whfch futures top prize winners 
of the third annual "N.wl Pictur •• of the Year." The 'lthibit, which 
will l.ut until May IS, will b. on cfifPllY clvrlng t'le tonth Innual H.wI 
Photogr.phy Short Course ,ponsor.d by the SUI ~ehool of Joum.liam 
May 10, 11 .nd 12, 
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Annual Seals Show-

'just AdCl Water', 
Get Good Swimmin' 

By ELEANOR BENZ 
Dally ...... EdUo. 

If the average SUI male studcnt 
has his choice between a swim· 
ming cook and just a plain every· 
day cook. ' he 'll probably choose 
the swimmer if be saw the Seal 's 
Club annual water ballet Friday 
night. 

Members of the women's syn· 
chronized swimming club demon· 
strated tqat you can stir up 8 num· 
ber of tempting concoctions when 
you "Just Add Waler." 

And if the way to a man's heart 
is through his stomach, as the girls 
claim, lhe Seals captured their ob· 
jective. 

The show opened with 24 green· 
Suited, white·aproned chefs who 
stirred up the water using some 
fancy motions with wooden spoons. 
If their brew wasn't well·mixed 
when they finished, nothing cver 
could be. 

An interesting efCect was created 
for the next number about a "Mid· 
night Snack" when a hazy blue 
cloud was lowered from the ceil· 
ing. It held some delectable- look· 
ing goodies but the swimmers 
didn't even get a laste, [or the 
cloud remained out o( their reach 
above Lhe water. 

The swimmers. in nighttime pink 
and blue, awoke at the pool's edge 
and jumped in, still half asleep. 

It took them awhile to wake up, 
but they were soon doing some dif· 
ficult tricks including 2·glrl water 
wheels that take a lot oC coordina· 
Lion and breath control. 

"Shrimp Cocktails" were next 
on the menu with the seven swim· 
mers dressed in pink and blaek 
with black gloves and hats. . 

The emphasis was on the devil 
rather than on eggs In a fiery num· 
ber about "Deviled Eggs." 

At tho opening Ule audience saw 
nothing but even wavering shields. 
All of a sudden Crom behind the 
shields popped seven little devlli 
complete with talis, horns and 3· 
pronged spears which they carried 
into the water. 

The "Mulligan Stew" number 
found four tramps gathered around 
a campfire on the diving platform. 
They turned out Lo be excellent 
swimmers as they jumped into lhe 
water and went through a fast pace 
of dlfCicult stunt. 

One or the girls demonstrated 
amazing breath control as she 

stayed under the water with her 
legs up for nearly a full minu(e 
while her mates swam through and 
followed her lead. 

Ann Cooper, Ai, Cedar Rapids, 
demonstrated the skill tllat has 
won her national acclaim as a div. 
er in the number callel "Flap. 
jacks." 

Some oC her teammates proved 
that women can't always be con· 
sidered the weaker sex, by doing 
strenuous clown diving from the 
high board. 

If you arc looking for a new 
idea in tossed salads for summer, 
the Seals have it. They appeared 
in black suits covered witb figures 
of vegetables. But their method is 
probably too elaborate for the avo 
erage housewi.Ce. 

The oriental influence showed up 
strongly in the number aqout "Chop 
Suey." Synchronized swImming is 
usually a graceful affair with toes 
pointed. legs straight and arms 
curved. 

These girls did all Ule wrong 
things - feet ridiculously bent, 
knees out and arms that jerked 
in odd movements - but the effect 
was superb. The six swimmers did 
a water whed that garnered one of 
the few mid·number applauses 
from the crowd. 

A tempting cherry pic ala mode 
was served up by swimmers in red 
and white. It looked almost good 
enough to eaJ. 

Show directors Corley Hamill, 
A2, Des Moipes, and Carolyn Her· 
man. A2, Boone, showed why they 
arc considered two oC the best 
swimmer in the club in their "SaIL 
and Pl'pper'; duct. They incorpor· 
ated many of the most di(ficult 
tricks in the trade in their beauti· 
fully coordinated number. 

They did perfectly, one o{ the 
tricks every synchroilized swim· 
IllCl' would likc to do but which few 
master - the fect·first dolphin, 
which requires the swimmer to do 
an arched·back circle in the water 
going down .and coming back up 
feet first. The trick is usually 
done head first. 

The show closed with a candle·1it 
number featuring the whole club. 
They [armed some InteresUng pat· 
terns and ended up with a birthday 
cake. 

Another performance will be glv· 
en tonight Ilt R p.m. In the Field· 
house pool. 

Iowa tiEy, Ia., sa_y, May 4. uiW 

McLeod 'A Risk', 
Dulles Once Sdid 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Scott McLeod, Slate Department security ehief, 
has told Investigating senators that Secretary John Fo ter Dulles al· 
most fired him "8 a security risk" four years ago. 

This was disclosed Friday when the Senate Foreign Relations Com
miLtee made public 160 pages of 
secret testimony on McLeod's con· 
troversial nomination as ambassa· 
dor to Ireland. 

Under questioning this week by 
Sen. John Kennedy (D·Mass.). Mc· 
Leod said Dulles called him Into ' 
his office to qucstlon him about a 
"leak" to a Wa hington newspa· 
per - the old Times·Herald. The 
newspaper reported misgiving by 
~fcLcod about the then·pendina 
nomination of career diplomat 
Charles Bohlen to be ambassador 
to Moscow. 

"He - Dulle - ,said he had been 
authorized to discharge me as a 
security risk becau e of this leak 
that appeared, obviously Crom me 
in the Times·Herald, but he decid· 
cd not to." 

McLeod vowed he was nM tile 
source oC the leak, and he said Dul· 
les becaMe convinced he had nolh· 
ing to do with It and therefore was 
not a security risk . 

Scott Mcleod 
Al"wst Cot Fired 

The term security risk In litis 
connotation dOl'S not carry any im· 
plication of subversion or Red In· 
ellnation. As used by govcrnment 
officers It covers a number of cate· 
gories, including persons deemed 
to talk too much. McLeod i 

Poet Levine 
Gets $2,500 

strongly anU·Communist. and many Phillip Levine. G. Dctroit, has 
critics have accused him of dam. been awarded the annual Wallace 
aging State Department morale in Stegner Poetry Award of $2.500. 
his campaigns against employes he The monGY Is to be spent in an 
suspected of being risks. academic ycar. Contest rules stlp. 

After relal ing how hc almost got ulate tile winner has to live within 
fired, McLeod told the committee the Stanford University, Palo Alto. 
that he recalled the Incident to California, area. 
Dulles several weeks ago and reo Levine said he submitted eight 
marked to the secretary: poems to be judged. 

"The fact that you made this "Pcople entering the contc tare 
statement all in one sentence kept limited to 10 pages of material," 
me from lalnting because if yau he said. 
had made It in two entences I A araduate of Wayne StalA!' Unl· 
doh'l know how r would hove stood versity. Detroit, Levine has attend· 
up." ed SUI for two years. WhUe at· 

Pressed by Kennedy as to where tending SUI he has taught "Greeks 
Dullcs got the authority to dis· and the Bible" and "Technical 
charge him, McLeod replied: Wrlling" in the College o( Engl. 

"I assume from the President... neering. 
Dulles changed his mind about Levlne's poetry has appeared In 

• Ion 
, . 

Money Goes 
For Capital 
Improvements 

., Til, A_claiM P'hI 
DES MOINES - SUI will reo 

celve $3,749.»1 (or capital improvl'
ments in an appropriation bill 
passed 3S-2 by the Senate late Fri· 
day. 

The Senate bill gives a total oC 
$10.975,390 to the Slate Board o( 
R gents for capital Imptovemenls 
(or insUtutions under its jurlsdlc· 
tion. 

Appropriations passed Friday in 
an ol'erlime session arc '1.625.000 
less than approl'cd In an earlier 
Hou c bill. 

Funds arc above an earllcr Sen' 
ate bill, however. whlch called for 
a nat $10 miUion. 

It WII 5:55 ,.m, wilen tfM 
BHrtI .. ROftIIh c.,..., 1m, 
,,..vomtnt 'IIPAPrl.tien. IMII 
WII ,,1liii, IIut the Stili" cltck 
tol4l lIst p.m. 

The ,.,I,'aton u • ..".eI tfM 
ct.ck" .. It ceIIleI end the ,". 
lien effIel.", ... tI_ before 
4 ,.m. ... the 11.... eI.y .. the 
'"lien. 

Appropriations are more than 
double the amount passed for (he 
last biennium in 1965. 

Earlier in the day the SenalA! 
slashed more than $3 million (rom 
original Regents' requests In an 
amendment that passed 44~. 

Breakdown of the appropriations 
for the Regents under the bill 
follOW with a comparison with 1956 

"57 1.55 
SUI 

5),14U.. ",,.. .... 
I.w. State Ctll.,. 

$4,121,'" ,',67." 
1_. State Tncllen ell I ... 

$2,5l1,'" , "7.5" 0.11." s.nlterlum 
$ 45',711 $ 731,SIt 

The bill al50 appropriated $200,
~80 (or the Iowa School for the 
Dear. Council Bluffs. and '165,000 
for Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School. 

An earllcr bill approved $84,500 
for use by the Regents to resurface 
and rebuild roads. 

firing him. McLeod said, after the such magazines as Poetry Maga. 
secretary "had satisfied himself at zine. Western Review and Chicago 'Give 'Em Hell' 
that time that [ had notbing to do Review. 
with this leak." Th award is given by Wallace H S T 

He said Dulles "incidentally as· Stegner, head of Creative Writing arry • ruman 
certained my whereabouts during and Professor of English at Stan· BI t H h 
tile critical time" and found from ford University. as sump rey 
people "[ was with lhat 1 did not WASHINGTON WI - Harry S. 
make any phone calls or talk to S p. k d Truman came lo town in fighting 
anyone or In any way conlribute uccessors Ie e lrim Friday and. declared the EI· 
to the leak ." ' F H' t P f senhowcr Administration Is driv-

When President Eisenhower re· or IS ory ro Sing him toward sodallsm. 
ecnUy nominated McLeod to be Appointments of Lhree men to In his old "glve·'em·hell" style. 
ambassador to Ireland, a consider· succeed Prof. Nicholas RiasRnov· he jumped on Secretary oC the 
able controversy arose as to Mc· sky, Prof. Richard West(all and Treasury George Humphrey (or 
Leod's lilness for the job. Mr. Ei· Prof. Herbert Rowen, who arc wanting, he said. "to choke us to 
senhowcr said he made the nomi· leaving the SUI History Depart· death with interest rates." And he 
nalion on the "serious and earnest ment in the fall, have been an· charged administration policies 
recommendaUon" of Dulles. nounced by Prof. W. O. Aydelotte. arc Corcing the lillie fellow out of 

Dulles told a news confer{mcc heal oC the HIstory Department. business. 
that in the past four years McLeod The new History Department "I'm not a Sociolist," Lhe Cor· 
"has grown In stature and under· me narc Pro£. Arlhur Mendel, nOw mer Democratic president said, 
slanding" and Is qualified to be an at noosevelt Uuiversity in ChlcR· "but they're driving me that way." 
ambassador. Thursday the Scnate go, Prof. Robert Kingdon, Unlver- His au8lcnce was tbc Electric 
committee approved McLeod 9-6. sity of assachuseUs and Prof. COllsumers Inlormation Commit· 

McLeod's attitude toward the Alan Spitzer. Boston University. tee. 
Bohlen nomination. which waS- ap
proved by the Senate in 1953 acter 
a bitter fight. was a factor in sen· 
ator's questioning of him on his 
own nomination as ambassador to 
Ireland. 

Bohlen has now been named am· 
bassador to the Philippines and the 
Senate committee has unanimously 
approved him. 

Wildcat Walkout 
Idles 40/000 Men 
At Chrysler Plant 

DETROIT (,fI - Wildcat walkouts 
at Chrysler Corp. Friday shut 
down production of Plymouth, 
Dodge and Chrysler cars, idling 
more than 40,000 workers. 

Only DeSoto division kept go
ing, but the company said all its 
major operations in the Detroil 
area would be closed down Sat· 
urday until Monday morning. 

The shutdown followed a dispute 
that Oared on the local level over 
what Pat Caruso, president of Lo· 
cal 212, lJoited Auto Workers, 
called "job security protection." 

Both the company and the un· 
ion said the strikes were nol au· 
thorh;ed. 

Caruso said all union members 
were instructed to report for d~y 
on Friday's afternoon shifts. 

A company spokesman said, 
however: a wildcat walkout or 125 
stamping division truck drivers 
triggered a chain reaction similar 
to truckers' strike that started the 
shutdowns Thursday. 

The company said failure of the 
truck drivers to report on the 4 
p.m. shift Friday resulted in 5,500 
workers being sent home at the 
Mack plant. This plant makes bod· 
ies for Plymouth, 

Shearing aryd Quintet 
To AppeQr .Thursday 

Iy JACQUI ALPER 
Dally lowao Slalf Wrlle. 

George Shearing, one of the 
Greatest jazl pianists, will appear 
with his quintet in a concert at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sponsored by Central Party Com. 
mittee (CPC). Shearing's appear· 
ance hcre was not confirmed until 
Friday. 

Tickets, $1.50 per person, will be 
avaJiable beginlJing Monday at the 
Soulh desk of the Union. 

The smooth sound oC Shearlng's 
famous organization comes (rom a 
combination of piano, vibraphone, 
electric guitar, bass and drums. 

English·bom Shearing. blind al· 
mosl since birth, has been in tilis 
country aboul ten years. and has 
gained fame for his modified pro
gressive jau. 

Shearing has said he tries to rind 
a happy medium between out-and· 
out commercialism In music and 
In playing only for invention's 
sake. 

He works in a straight chorus. 
followed by InvenUon Intervals, in 
such hils as "Tenderly" and 
"Someone To Watch Over Me." 

"The public needs a handle to 
~ab before they catch onto bop," 
tbe :r7 year old pianist said . 

Shearing's quintet was named 
the top instrumental group /n the 
United States in Billboard Maga· 
line's 1950 college poll, and won a 
similar honor in Downbeat Maga
line's 1949 poll. 

Before he came to this counlry. 
he wu voted England's top jail 
pianist six yean In a row by the 
Melody Maker Magazine poll. 

The late "Fats" Waller encour· 
aged Shearing to try his luck In 
America. 

Shearinl studied at a music 
sehool (or the blind In England 
from the Ume he was 6 unW he 
was 17 . 

Theb he switched 10 jazz. after 
George Shearing' "0 um lIstenln, ,' ~ , jazz pianists such ae 
.. , ('f' d] p':~ An TatUm, Earl Hines and Teddy 
J' Or I II! (/ Zt IUfl.hn. · Wfison, ' 

I I 
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1Ndmes'l th~ ~Name, Than'ks; 
Could Bel 'X' 'or 'V' or 'Z' 

I' Iy WILLIAM I. HARWOOD I first m letters ooly. compared'to 4 who are Bad. And 
BALTIMORE \WI _ Do you knoW In ~dition to 1S persons named lhe Love oulnum<>ered the Hate , 

U X 'I ~. 1\1 Z' P h X. lliere are 575 dirrerent names 36 "I to 19 
.ur. ." r. I or r. . er aps beginning with X and a total of . ,on . . 

Wanted on th~ Phone . , 

\ 

Iowa ,IBook A'uthors D'Fea1ured: IUOJ 
_ - 1" I ' J\ 01 

In U;,i~e~sity Library Exhibit 
Some 120 recent hooks by rowa 

authors make up the May exhibit 
of SUI library. 

I. 

.. ~ 

Councq- ~,Of'\mi~ 
To Meet Mqy 9tf 

f 

ne Siudent Council's HI 
IfIaIIJIS Committee will 
~, in the Penlacrest Roo 
lIP !femorial U.on al 4:90 
Ii ptfferentes ror comn 
~ fill be obtained. 

Mr. Ng or. ~Ir. Ot live next door. 3.141 persons wilh X name. That' West IS the mo t popular name 
lIIaybe yo«! \e mel Odear. Oboyor the smallesl letter category with of the cardinal points of the com
Ostop, Mr. Hah or ~~r. Ubg. Q ranking second. pass. The Wests total 91.840 and 

All the~ are ~mes o( actual j Forty people are named HIl and outnumber all the North. Easts 

All puhli hed since Jan. 1. 1955. 
the volumes on display are from 
the University's Iowa Authors Col
lection. comprising books by na
tive Iowans or writers with a long 
span of residence within lhe slate. 
Many are autographed gifts from 
th{' authors. 

books i $9. on Paul Giddens' 
"Standard Oil Company C [ndia
naL" Now president of Hamline 
University in St. Pavl. Minn .• Gid
dens attended Simp on College, In
dianola. and SUI and taught at 
Iowa State College and SUI. 

Calvin K nlfield. native of Keo
kuk . is the author of tw6 seafaring 
novels in the 1955-57 ex'hibit - "AI- ) 
chemist's Voyage" and "Angel and 
the Sailor." Lawrence Schoon
over. once of Anamosa. has two 
histOl~'caI novels. "The Queen 's 
Cross" and "Spider King." Au
thors of two recent books on "fly
ing saucers" and other unidenti
fied objects in the atmosphere are 
Donald Keyhoe. born In Ottumwa. 
and Edward J_ Ruppelt. born in 

XtJrly 70 SUI students alt 
kIiIIl to the new organizaliol 

• 'I ~ is ~imil on mcmbcr~ 

person hste~ . amon~ the more . six Rah. and Souths p\!t Jogether. 
IhM one million dIfferent sur· A · . ht h' h 
namcs on the rolls of the Social Twelve are called Dad. 13 Daddy, s YtWOU Nmlg guess. tboe

d 
~mlli' 

Sc . Ad " str t' • B 40 Dada. 44 Daddi and 101 are are s o. 1 on any y s 1St 
curtly mml a 10.n ureau Dadds of mosl common names. There 

of Old Age and Survivors Insur- F th' . th r h were l.207.999 persons named Smilh 
ance here a er IS e name 0 660 01 crs_ 

.) Only seven are Mama and 16 on the BOASI rolls in mid-1956. 
The names run all ~ way rrom are Mom but 133 will an wer to including John Five Eights Smith. 

Aaaaa to ZY7YS and mclude ptIr- r.Ja • This particular Smith was worried 
ons named simply X. Y- or l Z. The,. ar. only 12 Men _ semI that his name might be 10 t among 

In fact. 21 o( the 26 letter of the of them _no -.nd 2n a,. the SO.OOO other John Smiths. so 
alphabet are surname ~y them- named Man and 541 art Lady he selected Five Eights as hi 
elves. Th: only exceptions are Incluclln, INny man. ' legal mid~le . nam.e to gil'e ~im 

C. J_ O. Q. and W. Five answer to Hades and 202 some destmcl1on. If only frachon-
Flfty_ per_ a,. named to HeU. al. 

"Name." OM hundred and tw_ For 5.426 persons named Angel . £ome of the other unusually 
ty .tilers a,. ""'ames" - "'at there are only 55 Halos and 6.444 n.med persons who ,aye permis. 
belnt the name they IMw.r to. Harps_ slon for the BOAS I to disclose 
To Ihe people of BOASI - whose Although 17 are called Easily. their monik.r Ire Pork Chop, 

daily job it i to delve through it's Easy fl1r 20. July Bonus Ind July A. Septem
millions of earning accounts dnd There are 534 Misers and 2.789 ber - the A standing for August. 
make additions. correction. and with Money as their name but the Then Ulere's Constanl True 
delelions-these arc more than just Rich \utnumber the Poor, 24.236 Love and A. Stranger. 
unusual name . The numerou var- to 1.813. The second-ranking name. nu
iatlons of similar names and the For 13 Mends . there are 30 merieally. is not Brown or Jones 
[requeney with which 3 certain Torns . More than 75.000 are Black as you mighl expect. H's Johnson 
name occurs is important . in (or- but only 10,376 are Blue. and there are 913.609 of them. 
malion to them. Some 16.000 are called Bird bUl 

Al Ihe lasl count. the bureau there are 3.931 Eagles. ~.088 Williams. or longer variations 
thereof like Williamson. ranks 

wa cu lodian of 153 million Crows, 15.376 Finches. 10,747 Pen- third. occurring 778.322 times. 
names. including dependents and cocks. 236.988 Robins and 11,670 Then como lhc 684 .772 persons 
h neCiciaries. and tbe earning or Swans. 
claims record of those people. Peopl. nam.d MoUlt outnum. named Brown and the 664.432 call -

Faced "tith the ever increasing ber the C.ts more than 10 It 1, ed Jones. 
number o( records ana ever dim- but there art only 1. Pups. And Miller is the sixth most com
Inishing spa~ the bureau enlislcd for the 150 ,amed Mev .. only mon name on the lisl. occuring 
the aid or an electronic brain. 39 ~." answer E.k. For 56 577.595 times and Davis is next at 
IBM's 705. and last year began na Hide, only 260 will Seek. 522.452. 
transferring all its nceounl rcc- FOr 134 Horses there are 4.603 Martin. Anderson and Wilson 
Old rrom .Pllnch cards to magne- Groo . Others with names in the round out the top 10 names in 
tized tape which can be run anima kingdom include Deer. order o£, frequency. The second 10 
through the brain. Doe. tw. Fox 75.853 o( them. Ape. are Harris. Taylor, Moore. Thom-

Art outstanclln, authorIty on Goat Otter. Oxen. Lion. Tiger. as. Thompson. White. Jackson. 
n.m .. tstlm.ttd I" 1950 then Whale. Shark. Frog. Yak and 23- Clark. Roberts. and Peters. Keep 
were .pproximattly 35',000 dif· 033 ~aches . in mind tbat the machine only 
ftrent surn.mes in tIM United Although 13 will answer Ok. gives only the first six letters of 
States. more' than IL.OOO will tell you Nix. the surname - so the Harrisons. 
The BOASI brain (ound 1.023.000 But (Or 10 ~ho arc Stop. 186 are Thomasons and Petersons are in-

differenl names on the basis of the Go. 1I10re Ihan 16.000 are Good eluded. 
• 

AF Wluphuto 
THIS TEL-A-PHONE-Y STORY inyolyes a girl and a town. Tlfe 
town is Mason City. The girl is Marjorie Zach. The story is centered 
around the fact that Mason City is switchint from manual to dial 
service Sunday. M.rjorie works for the telephone company there. 
It all works out very nicely in the end, except Marjorie soon ,et, 
tired of holding the big phone Ind drops the subject - er, obiect. 

Hussein Victory Administers 
Blow to Nasser1s Prestige 

The exhibit Incluclts such 
"best - sell.rs" II "Anderson
Yille," Pulitzer. prirt winnin, 
noyel by Webst.r City's M.c· 

Kinl.y Kantor, and "S.y, Dlr· 
Iin9," fictional treatm.nt of New 
York', show busin"s by Du. 
buque's Richard Bis .. lI. The 
"Andersonyille" display rlnges 
from Klntor', first rough draft 
through the paperback reprint 
of the Ciyil Wlr nOYII. 

Phil Stong. native of Keosau
qua of "Slale Fair" fame. who 
died recently is represented by 
four books-"Adventure oC 'Horse' 
Barnsby." "Gold in Them Hills," 
"Beast Called an Elephant" and 
··Blizzard. " 

Another 4-book author in lhe 
1955-57 display is V. M. Cassill . na
tive of Cedar Falls and former 
resident o[ Oskaloosa. An SUI 
alumnus. Cassill has four volumes 
of popular fiction in the exhibit . all 
published as 25-ccnl paperbacks. 
/ Highest list price among the 120 

Supreme Court 
Judges To Attend 
SUI Coutt Day 

Members of the Iowa Supreme 
EDITOR'S NOTE: A oelal.. Pre, til)n government. did lhe same. Court will attend Supreme Court 
ca" .. pond.nl Tom M .. terson was In They called on Jordanl·ans to Day Argument .at SUI May 10. . Jordan lhrou(hout mosl o( t he re-
e .. 1 (overnmenl erl. l. tb.r.. Now., Chief allracbon of the day WIll 
boek .1 his born . b •• e In nel.ul. h. rise up agamst supporters or Hus- be a case argued on the sale of 
hili written the loUow!"r ane m en t 
0/ lh. .llualion. sein and support the dismissed real estate in a probate action al 

By TOM MASTERSON government of former Prime Min- 2 p.m. by student " lawy~rs." 

Small Percent 
Of .Alcoholics 
In Hospitals 

BEIRUT. Lebanon IA'I _ Presi- ister Suleiman Nabulsi. . Altorneys for the appellant are 
~-!'""!"1111!~--------------------~ dent Nasser of Egypt seems to Husein twice complained pub- Hugh Faulkner. L3. New Sharon. 

~1 f have emerged a loser from the licly about attacks on him by tile and Walter Schroeder. L3. Dav'en-

Only about 3.5 p r cent of Iowa's 
44.000 alcoholics were admitted as 
In-pati nts by Iowa hospitals duro 
Ing 1955. according to a study re
cently completed by SUI's com· 
millee for research on alcoholism. 

Harold A.. Mulford. executive 
director of the committee. says 
mo l of these admissions were 
made by a "relatively small num
ber of hospllal ." with the seven 
mental hospitals in the state ad
mitting about 40 per cent of the 
total number. or the 889 general 
ho pital admissions. 80 per cenl 
w re admitted by six hospllals. 

In the general hospitals. the 
llverage length of stay for these 
patienls was a llitie more than 
three and one·halr days. The av
erage slay in private mental hos
pital replying to the survey ques
tionnaire was seven to fourteen 
days. 

"The short length of stay In the 
hospitals. coupled with the shortage 
Of out-patient racilities and rolloW' 
up service • indicales that. for the 
mo I part. little attention is giv-
n to the patient's addiction as 

such. " Dr. Mulford says. 
It is widely agreed thai five to 

len days of "drying out" and physi
cal re toration is an important 
first step. the sut man explains. 
"but if there is to be ~ny eCfecti ve 
and lasling treatment of the addic
lion. additional therapy Is neces
sary." 

Dr. Mulford cites Massachusetts. 
Connecticut and Pennsylvania as 
three states ha ving alcoholic 
clinics which are served by teams 
composed of some or all of the 
following: psychiatrists. psychol. 
ogists. psychiatric social workers. 
Clergymen and recovered alco
holics representing ALcoholics An
onymous and performing liaison 
with that organization. 

In Iowa. there no public or pri
vate agency. with tbe exception of 
Alcoholics Anonymous. which pro
vides help exclusively for alco
holics. thc researcher points out. 

Of tbe 52 general hospitals which 
responded to the SUI survey. more 
than 44 per cen~ reported that al
coholics are 8ctn¥tted·1for emer
gency care only. ; 

. U - -t B - Jordan crisis. His popularity in Egyptian press and radio. He did port. Attorneys for the appellee are 
I niversl y rle s lhe Arab world outside Egypt has not mention Nasser by name but William Eads. L3. Ida Grove. and 

.f) skidded visibly and Mobs cannot it was obvious that the anti-Hu s- James Van Vliet. L3, Otley. Mem-
abide a 10 er. ' , I sein campaign could not have bers of the Supreme Courl will 

WAF - Senior women looking 
for II ruture as an orricer in the 
United States Air Force will have 
an opportunily to talk to Lt. V. 
Jeanne Bell from Kansas City. 
Mis ourl. who will be vi iting SUI 
May 9. 

CIVIL ENGINEERS - The Am
erican Society of Clvil Engineers 
with th.e eight Student Chapters of 
the Midwestern Conference will 
continue today. John Gerber. SUI 
Engllsb professor. will speak on 
"American Humor" at the lunch 
awards meeting In the Je[ferson 
Hotel. 

HILLEL PHILOSOPHY LEC
TURE-Pro!. Richord H. Popkin. of 
the sur Philosophy Department. 
wiJI speak on "Religion and Skepti
cism" at HiUel Sunday. The talk 
will ~ on two European philoso
phers. Pascal and Kierkegaard. 
who recently have been re-discov
credo 

SHOOTING MATCH - Lt, Col 
Frank D. Person. 45. 321 E. Daven
port St.. recently participated in 
lhe Armed Forces Far Easl and 
8th Army Rifle and Pistol Meel at 
Camp Fuji. Japan. 

--
SC:;LL STUDY COUNCIL-SUI 

perJTn';;tiel Director Arlyn if. Marks. 
was e ected president of the Iowa 
City hool Study Council Thurs
day. !'It 

The , council was organized to 
study communlty education prob
lems. Eacb of twenly-seven local 
organi~ations will send two repre
senla""es to the council. . ~ 

ME'llTAL HEALTH - Dr. Le
land '~. Stillwell. manager of the 
Iowa City vA Hospilal will speak 
at aruvening banquet at the Fifth 
Annual Social Work Institute on 
menial health to be held in Knox· 
ville. May 10. 

POLICE RECRUIT SCHOOL _ gone on without Nasser 'S approval. judge the argument open to the 
King Hussein's victotty over the Nasser's failure to stem deCeat public. 

Thh-ty-five policemen from Iowa E t' S . h d . .. " pro- gyp Ian. pro- yna an pro- of the pro-Egyptian clique in Jor- Tile morning's events will in-
cllles Will attend a Police RecrUit Communist Corces wbich ruled dan stunned a good many Arabs. elude a coffee hour and presenta
School at SUI May 6-18. Richard Jordan Cor a year dealt a severe He had built up an almost legen- tion of the junior arguers. The 
L. ~rolco~b. oC the SUI Bureau of blow to Nasser's prestige. dary reputation for turning deCeat top 10 per cent of the senior law 
Pohce SCIence. annou nced. It was obvious throught the' into victory. And a good many class will also be initiated into 

crisis that Nasser was fighting ArabS. refusing to counl him out. Coir, honorary law fraternity. A 
ALPHA DELTA MU - Alpha against Hussein and his sup- are looking for him to pull a rab- luncheon will follow. honoring the 

Delta Mu. National Hospital Ad- porlers. Nasser's "Vo e of the bit from lhe hat. initiates. 
ministration Fratemity. has eon- Arabs" radio - the -fIlost effective Oddly. Hussein has gained little At 6 :30 p.m. 'some 300 people 
(erred honorary membership upon propaganda machine in the Middle popularity among Arabs despite are expected to attend a banquel 
Gerhard Hartman. 'superintendent East - broadcast vitriolic attacks his resounding victory. Rightly Or in Iowa Memorial Union. Follow
of the State University oC Iowa 1I0s- again t Hussein almos ,daily dur- wrongly he is being blackened in ing the dinner Carl F. Conway. 
pitals. ing the crisis. Cairo ' radio Bnd the eyes of many Arabs for what Osage. will speak and the "Hawk

NEWSPAPER SHORT COURSE 
-Approximately SO newspaper cir
culation men are expeeled to at
tend the eighth annual Iowa Short 
Course on Newspaper Circulalion 
Sunday and Monday at SUI. 

HONOR HALE - Dr. Merle L. 
Hale. professor and head of oral 
surgery at SUI. has becn named 
to the examining committee of the 
American Board of Oral Surgery. 

TAX TROU'LES - Tax prob
lems of the businessman are hold
ing th~ attention o[ some 65 regis
trants for the Spring Tax Institute 
which will close today at the SUI 
Continuation Center. 

City Rec~rd 
BIllTHS 

SCHILLING. Mr. and Mr •. Jea". 110 
Templin Park. a boy. Friday.· In 
'1IIercy Hospital. 

SIEGLETZ. Mr. and M ..... Albert. R.R . 
I. Iowa CIty. a boy. Thursday. In 
Mercy Hospital. 

OEATH 
BURNS. Edna C.. ~8. Hoplnkl.n, 

Thursday. In University HospItals. 
CONNELL. John. 49. Monmoulh. lI1 , 

Thursday. In UnIversity Ho'pitols. 
ffARRISON. Nora. 82. Mt. Plca •• "I. 

Friday. In Mercy Ho pllol. 
\IURPHY. Henry. ~7. Brooklvn. Thurs-

day. ~ARU:~~Elt(IC~~C~~IS. 
HOLSCHAW. WIIllam 1' .. 34. Rock is

land. ru, and SLEYSTER. Carol. 32. 
Rock Island, D1.. Friday. 

What Theyre 
Doing 

Egyptian newspapers ~nd maga- they call Am rican intereference in eyes" campus recording group, 
znies. all controlled by , lhe Egyp- the internal affairs or Jordan. will sing. 

.... OUDAS .... CHIM CONGREGATION 
r;ft2 E. Washlne'oll 8 •. 

Rabbi Stanley Hum •• 
Frida,. Service. 8 p~m. 
Sabbatb worship, Sa.lurdaY, 9 ..... 

ASSEMIILY OF GOD 
432 8 . Clin tOD St. 

The Rev, nan ~"IIt:r, Pa.to, 
MorDlar Wersllll:t. I L •. m . 
Chrls l'. A.mbalsado rs, 1:(1 . ... 
B?ln,ellall~ SerYlce~ '% p .m . 

IIETHANY BAPTI ST CHUROB 
8 Streit! 6 FlUb. A,Yen •• 

Leenard D. GoraDI.D, paltor 
~lornlnr Wo rship, B:41'i a,m. 

Sermon : u Rf-lIe 1ouJ But Last" 
Stud e n t Fellowship SUPPtf, !\ :RR p.m . 
CVF Ind Student Trainln, Union, G::tO 
p.m. 
Eventn, Gospel Service, ':110 " .111. 

Sermon : "Tamlnr the UntamabJe" · . . 
aETHEL AFRIC~N METBODIIT 

CfllfRCIi 
• 11 S. O .... nor 8 .. 

Mn. C_ R_ MoDo •• ld, Pul., 
Oe.olloall . a ,.ID. 
WDrlblp, •• p .lD. 

TBE CRUllen or CB.,.T 
132. Klrkw.v' Ave. 

Evert Plekarh, E ••• ,d ... 
8 tble Clu.es, :t a.m. 
.... rnln' W.r. lllp, I' a .•. 

Sermon: " ln5trull~tnta l Mu.le" 
EVenln, Worsh ip ervlce. 1::iO p .m. 

Se rmon : "Thf Word or God" · . . 
CBURCII OF JESUII CBRI8r 

OF LA'I'TER-n .... y SAJNTI 
91 0 E. p.lrcbUd BL 

PrIesthOOd Meetlnr , ••.•• 
Sunda, SobooJ, 10 •. ..,. 
§aanmeDL .MttUn" . 6:3t P.,:,. 

CHUllCH or THE NAZAIUl .... 
BurUnrten ... d CUuLoa SlI. 

The ILn. G. M . Flel., MI.IIIe, 
Send., School, 9:~ a .m . 
M.ra'n, Warship, 10 :45 ..... 
Bruee FeUow.h lp , 6 p ••• 

WII 
I'IR8T PRE SBYTERIAN clluao. 

20 E. Markel SI. 
Dr. P. Rewllon Pellotk. Mlailler 

The Rey. Jerome J. Ltkaa, V.lvenlty 
.. ador 

(,hureb Sehool, 9;8'" • . m . and It • . m . 
loroiol Worsblp, 1:80 • . m. In. 11 a .m. 

Sermon : "Christian l .. lberty" 
Jr. III Cl ub. 4 p.m. 
R.llly at. ~lute.Une. I p."'. 
Graduate Yellow. hlp , • , .m. 
Stud ent upper, 5 p.m. 
.' .now blp. G p.m. 

• 
FIRST METHODIST eHURCB 
Jetters •••• d Dabuq •• 8' •• 

Dr. L . L . DUlIaln,ton, MI.I,t" 
Chr.h Sohool. ':SO .a. 11 • • ID. 
Mornlnr Wonhlp , 9:30 I .m , Iftd 11 •. 111, 

Sermon: "You ftfuat. Cboose" 

FIRST UNITA.IAN SOCIETY 
I .... A .e. 'D' GI1,.r1 III. 

The an. Alfrod J . N. Bnrll ..... 
Palter 

Church chool an. Servl.o. 10 : 15 ' .m. 
Sumon : "The Calloultd Con sclonee 

and the 'Color Problem' ., 
fire Id. Club rlcnle. '!:3' p.m. 

Fan METHODIST CIIAP&L 
.al Tb lrd AYe. 

The ROT. lames W. H ••••• , r .... ' 
S'ad.,. Sob.ol. [0 •. m. 
Jorninr Worsblp, 11 • . 111 . 

SUlnon: "The Stewardrbl p 0' IAfe" 
WouhlP. 7:36 p.m. 

Sumon : "Work For The NI,h! II 
Co min," 

4'RIENnS MEETING 
YWCA Room, Iowa Memorial 0'.' •• 

Samuel P . Ha,., Clerk 
Wnn1tfo at 9::\1 a .. m .• 8 ..... y 
Dlublsi on. "t:U p.m . (For Tran.,oria
lion caU 2M IS.) 

• • • 
GlLACI! UNITED MISSIONAIlY 

CR RCR 
IBM MUH-aUne A ••• 

The aev. Norman aeb"., P .... r 

IT. PAUL'S LUTRl'!ItAN CIIU&C1l 
.. MI.uur' 8100. 

JoflerlOft .nd GlIberl BII. 
The Rev . Jehu Cenatable. p .... , 

Mor.lar 'W.nJ .. p, , •. m. IDd 11 •••• 
Vel pen, 7 p.m. 

• 
IT. 'fBOMAS MOllB CHAPEL 

lOa MeL ... 81. 
Th. ae ... A. A . ".rdenkJreiler, r •• t.1 
S.ad., Mllle' l ~:"3, I, t, 11, I. •• 11:" 

• . I'Il . 
Tb. 10 •. 111. III'" II a Bl,b lIa ...... 

" the eonirer.Uoa. 
Dally M.IIU, G:SO I .m., If . .... , 7:st • ••• 

• 
IT. WENCESLAUS CHUaO. 

83. E. Davenporl 81. 
Th. Rev. Edward W. No .. lI. P.lt •• 

S.nda, Mllllel. 0:30 ... m ....... . 
10 I .m., H :.O: • • m. 

OIU, M.llel, '7 • •• • , 7:11 .... 

TalNlTY EPISCOPAL CBURca 
32. E. C.II.,. SI • 

The IInerond Wallau E 51.,h.m 
Prlu l-I n-Char,e 

William Meardon , 8eal., W.r ••• 
Ada M.y .... m ... C.II.,. W.rker 

Holy CommaDlon. 8 • ••• 
Nursery 9 a.m . 
F.mlly Servlee .• :15 •. a. 
c.rree Hour. 10 a.m. 
Holy Communl.n. It a. lD . 
Evtnlnr Prayer. G p.m. 
Ca nterbury elLab. il::HI p.m. 

Speaker : Rev . Thom .. Rulmo 

ZION LUTREILAN CHUaCB 
Jthlon .a. Bloomla,'" 51 •• 
The Re •. A. C. Proehl. PII'., 

....rala' W ... hlp. 8 a.lD .••• I':st . ... 
1\.111 Blblo CI ..... ::It .... 

WSUI Schedule 
MICHAELSEN LECTURE-Prof. WESLEY FOUNDATION - Single 

. . . students will meet at 5 p.m. to go 
r •• tb Hou:, 8: ·U ';_' 

TRI! CONGRRGATIONAL CIlURC. 

Blblo Stud, •• : ~~ a.m, 
W.nll, S ... I ••• It :4~ • ••. 
Slnfs,lroU.n. 7:~. p.m. 
E .... ,eUd'-;. Serlllo~ •• , .m •. 

, S .... TUIlOAV. ~I .... V I 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ News 
1:30 Morning Serenade 
9: I~ The Bookshelf ~obert. S. MIchaelsen, AdmlDlstra - to Cornell for the dedication of the 

hl'e ,?Ireet~r o( the SUI School or new Cornell Chapel . Married stu
Rellgton. Will. s~ak at the Congre- dents will meet at 5 p.m. in the 
gatlonal Chrlshan Conference at nortb lounge. 
Newtoa Wednesday. 

Cllnta., and Jefferson 8tree&. 
The Re". Jeba O. Cralr, allDlIter 

lIornln, "ouh." 10 :46 • . 10. 
Ualkd Blad .. 1 FeUowlhl,. • , .•. · . . 

EVANOELICAL FREE CBUaca 
Coralville .... 

IIBOVA,,·S WITNIIIII 
tl~' H II. 

PubUo Tllk . 3 p.m. 
Speaker: K . (hrl, 

"'atcllt.~er Study. '" p.m . 
Serm.a: "'Guard Your Chrl.tliin 

Tr.,lIi· ' 

9:45 Voice or Alrlculture 
10:00 Challenae 
11:00 FBITllly Album 
II :30 Recital HaU 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl •• 
12:30 News 

____________ ~,~S_A_T_UR_D_A_Y~._M_A __ Y~_~_7 ____________ _ 
NEWMAN CLUB - Will have II 

Communion breakfast on the Sun
porch oC the Iowa Memorial Union 
at 10: 15 a.m. The new executive 
council will meet with the old 
council at 4:15 p.m. to discuss 
plans for the coming year. Bene
diction will be at 5:45 p.m.. sup
per at 6 p.m. and Ule business 
meeting at 7 p.m. 

T.e ae,.. Bru ce L . Shelle, 
Interlm ~Paston 

8unday School, 9:43 a .m. 
Morntn, " ' .rlblp, J t . .... 

Sermon : "Makin, Frfe"~ ot l\1ono)' '' 
P,C. Fellowship Su pper, '" p .m .. 

IIENNONn'E CHllRCIl 
614 Clark SI. 

T ... Ite •. Vlr.1I Bre •• &III •• , ... t.r 
Meralnr WorJll blp, 'I :ti a .• . 

12:45 One Man's Opinion 
1:00 Ear on Ihe Midwest 
I :30 Baseball 
5:30 News 

• lillian 
AUDIT aualAv 

• or 
CD.CUUnONI 

PUblished dally eXC$t Bund.y .nd 
MOndoy and le.1I hOI1!l'Y. by stu
denl Publications. Inc.. Communtc.· 
1I0ni Center. low. City. Iowa. bi
le_ IS .. cond el_ m.lter al th, 
post ollice .t low. ~lly. uDder the 
.et o! ConCNII of ?of.reh .. In •. 

Dial 4191 'rom nOGll 10 mldn""t to 
repor1 ",w. ltellll. women', )III'. 
Item,. or announcemont. to Th. 
Dally low.n. Editorial olD_ .re ill 
lbe CommunleaUonl Cenl.r. . 
Bubso1p\loD ralel - by cllTler In 
Iowa City. 2$ cent. weekly or liD 

Fa
r lear In adv.ncei.. Ilx monthl. 
N. three mont.... ...00. B Mall 

a 1._ ........ y •• r; Ilx monlha. ts; 
three montha. ,,: III olb ... tMn aub-
Impllon •. 110 )101[ )ONr; ... ~ 
~eo; \hr .. monilia, "... ' 

, P' 

, 

l)Ial 4191 If :pou do not ...,elvw 
,our D.II", Iowan by ':10 ' .m. The 
DaUy Jow~n .Irculallon department. 
In the CommunleatlOnl Cenl... I. 
open 'rom • .. ..... to I P.... 1I0Dd.,. 
throu,h P'1id.y. 

OAIL~ 1011' "N IUPEaV110U r.olll 
8CII00L 0' 10UaN ALII II , ACULT~ 
PubUlh.. ...•. .. .. Utlter O . Ben. 
Editorial .... Arthur M. Sandenon 
Advertlsln. . . .. I. John Kollm.n 
Clrcul.tlon ........ Wilbur ""'tenon 

'MEMBER 01 \he ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The "'.od.tH P~ Is entllled ex
.Iullvely 10 the use 'or republlc.llon 
o! III the IrDe-aI newl printed In \lila 
new_per u well u .u AP new. 
d ..... leh ... 

DAILY IOWAN IDITOalAL ITA" 
Editor .. . . . . ........ . . lIeODor lien. 
lI.naclII, BdHor ..•• WI7De Ammon. 
City Zilltor . ......... Don MI~beU 
AJliJlant CII, Edlton .. Jolm Bleakl:r 

..I. . ond Bill MeG ... n. 
J/..,. .-.t""" .... ,.. .... 110, Walk .. 

t8r:;!rv.~ \Of' \":- •• ~ •• ~~~~ 

~ 
. Mart, IImhenth., 

. I . , . .. . . Jul" roater 
. bWaiiili"~ .. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU· 
DENT ORGANIZATION - Will 
m~t Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial rUnion East Lobby Con
ference Room. 

GAMMA DELTA - Will have a 
ml!eting with a cosl supper at 5: 30 
p.m. in the church basement. Ves
pers will be at 7 p.m. followed by 
recreation. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW· 
SHIP - Will meel Sunday al 5 
p.m. at the Student Center for a 
piCnic in the City Park. 

F.C. Fello-,,'shlp Strvlc,", ftip.m. 
Evenln, W."hlp , '1:3' .~m. 

SermDn: " Your Spirit W.r. hlp" · . . 
nan OH.I~TIAN c.ua.,. 

217 Jowa ..... , . 
Tho R •• _ ..... C. Hor.lehl. Jr .• '.II.r 
Churcb Sebool, ':111 • . m. 
M.r"ln, Wors hip. 8:1,1 an' 10:!tft • . 111. 

Sermon: "Ood Fir" In ,he Family" 
Disclplu tuden! Fellew8blp, Il p .m . 
Youtb SUI!on • • Dee l\lolnu: 1.!:90 .p.m . 

'laST BAPTIS1 CIlUaCIr 
Norlh Cllnlo •• n. ralrcbUd Sio. 

ne &ey. G.. ThoM .. fa".,. •• , Mlalili. 
Cburob Scbool .• :~O a.m. 
lroraln, W ... hID. JO :4' . .... 

Sermon: "Oh Olve Me A Home" 
R.,er WI,III.ml t' .lIow.lllp. 3:!II "m. 
B.r. renow. hIP. 6:30 p.m. · . , 

flUT' CBUSCR or c.aer. 
8018NT18T 

,~ 8. cane.o I" 
Sin"" l.ho.l . ':41 •••• Sa,,'., Service. 11 •.• . 

Sermon: "';vlrla.UD, rant.'II.ent" · . 
fmST ENGLISH LUTIIEaAX 

CHUROII 
Dlba~ ••• ". Market IlL 

1lt'P • • 1), "'In,.le, preadala,. 
1II0rnl" Se.vl.,! 11 • • m. 
..... , ...... 1 ... " . ... 

-~ 

Serrnon: "The ChrlsUaa and Ht. 
Talk" 

REOlLGANIZED CHUllCIl 0' IISU .. 
CHRIST OP LATTEa DAY lAUiTI 

ConCert.ee H .... 1 
Ie". &Ie",.rlal Val." 

IUehar' O. Sellerbor, . MI.IIIe, 
Go •• ral "'.roblp. ' ::If •••• 
Cllnet, t:4li • . m, 
S"IDVD, U ISI •••• · . . 

8I1A*'ON EVANGILICAL 
UNITED Ba£TRalN cllua('JJ 

Ka'ea. 
Th Ro.. a . C. pr.ll.r,.,r, P .... , 

S."il' Sobool. ~ :I!O • • m. 
1\lornlnr Warabl,. U. :30 I.m. 

Serm.n: "The Rej •• le' Slone" 
Evenl., W ... III,. T:311 D.III. 
(For """,o".lIon. oall ..... U. '-4111 
.r '-4'11 I.) • 

IT . ... AlLr·, CBUaC. 
Joffen ... 04 LI .. III. 

al ..... C, II. Mtl.'.r •• P ... . 
8 •••• ' Mu.u ........ 1' ............ . 

.1:1$ •. 111;0 II:M ~ .•• 

'T. PATalel!.·' CDUaC. 
!!4 E. 0.1" IL 

M.,r. Pal.l.k J. O'1lalll,. P .... , 
(Jew M ....... 1I ::tI, 0:",,- II •.•• 
"r,b MUI. A : I~ • . m . 
11.1, Da,a: a,tI, ' .......... ,: .. ,A . 

5:t5 Sportsllme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:&5 News 
7:,00 Ope.a PM 
9:' 5 News and Soorts 

10 :00 SIGN OFF' 
.~IONDA1·. MAV 8 

.:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Rise 01 American R.all,m 
9: 15 The Book.hell 
9:45 Mornl", Feature 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:15 Window on Ihe World 
II :30 PrOUdly W. HlIl1 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:S'.l New. 
J2 :. 5 Muaful Showcase 
1:00 Mu!lc .. ( Chatl 
2:00 Book. In the Making 
2:30 lntrodurtlon to Mu.lc 
a:30 News 
S : 4~ Iowa Siale Medical Society 
4:00 Teo Time 
~:OO Clliidrens HOllr 
5:30 News 
5: 45 Sp<lrtsllme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
1:55 News 
7:00 CbIUen,. 
8:1t! Concert PM I ' 
~:oo Your Rlehts or .. on Trlh\ , • 
' :30 Window on Ihe Wo.14 I 
8:45 News And SportJ 

1':00, SIOl{ OFf 

Former and present Iowa 
newspapermen Ir. w.1I r.p"· 
sented. For instanc., Irvin, 
Brant, who WIS born In Walker 
and .. rYtd as an editor of both 
the lowl City RepUblican and 
the Des Mointl Re,ister, hiS in 
the display his fifth yolum. on 
James Madison, a DOok detailing 
the early American .tatesman's 
first term as U.S. Pr.sident. 
Columnist 'Marquis Childs. na

tive of Clinton and SUI graduate. 
is represented by "The Ragged 
Edge: the Diary oC a Crisis." Wil
liam L. Shirer. who grew up In 
Cedar Rapids. has a novel. "The 
Consul's Wi re." and "Challenge 
of Scandinavia." Harry Hansen. 
author. editor and book critic who 
was born in Davenport. has two 
books. "Story of Illinois" and "Old 
1 ronsides: the Fighting Constitu
tion . " 

Present starr members of the 
Des Moincs Register have three 
books in the display - Lauren 
Soth'S "Farm Trouble." Harlan 
Miller's "There's a Man in the 
House." and George Mills' "The 
Litlle Man with Ihe Long Shadow." 
Soth is a native of Sibley. limier 
of Des Moines. 

Grundy Center. . 
Th. display also includes yol· 

umes .f yerse and a yari.ty of 
books which are primarily of 
special or local Interest. For .x· 
ample, MitchellYllle's Lois Cral, 
is the author of "Village on the 
Prairie," a centennial history 01 
her hometown; Professor Charl.s 
Ritchey, Des Moines, h .. writ
ten "Drake University throuth 
7S Years;" and the late R.v. 
Raymond Krtsensky, a nltive of . 
AI,ona, Is rtpr ... nted by his 
"Select.d Poems." 
In addition to those already men

tioned. nationally recognized au
thors in the display include Wal
lace Stegner. a native of Lake 
Mills; Milo Quaife. native of Nash
ua; Frederick Feikema Mlin[red. 
o( Rock Rapids; Merle Miller, or 
Mont.our; Dale Kramer. of Sigour
ney. and Frank Luther Molt, of 
Keokuk. and long-lime director of 
the SUI school of JOUrnalism. 

Craft Guild Display Set 
The Iowa pty Craft Guild will which they wish to be active next 

hold an exhibit o( its work from 1- year. The groups include Leather. 
5 p.m. Sunday in the University Metal. Weaving, Silver. Candles 
Clubroom of the Iowa Memorial and Ceramics. 
Union. If eight or more members wish 

Jewelry. leather and copper to study any craft. a group may be 
goods. silver objects. pottery and formed . 
candl es will be among the hand- "Groups are formed and dropped 
made projects on display. All ar- in accordance with interest of 
ticles have been made by lhe Guild memberS. Mrs. Mather said. "Ac· 
during the past year. tually. all above groups are old 

"Usually several hundred ob- stand-bys. but new groups remain 
jects are on display," Mrs. George a possibility." 
Mather. a member of the ceramics The Guild. which was organized 
group said. in 1941. is composed of approxi-

The exhibit. held in connection malely liS town women. SUI (acul
with SUI Mother's Weekend. is ty members and faculty members' 
open 10 the public free of charge. wives. The entire , groups meet 

Guild members plan to demon- several times a year. but each 
strate several of the crafts. Mrs . crart group mecls two to rour 
H. B. Parker is in charge of the limes a month. 
exhibit. The individual groups make ob-

The Guild. which is active from ject.s pertaining to Ihelr crafts. and 
October to May each year. is ac- sludy the techniques of Ihe crafts. 
cepting new members . All mem- Group members may work on their 
bel'S will be given an opportunity projects between meetings if they 
Sunday to sign up for groups in wish . 

General Notices 
Oea .... 1 Notlc~ IIIUst be received .1 The Datl1 Iow.n oftlce. Room ,.,1. C_ 
mnnle.Uonl Cenler. by a a.m. for pubUbrllon tho Io llowln, mom In • . TIler 
lIIurt he typed -or lelibly written .nd d.nad: they will not b •• ce.pled b~ 
leleohone. The 0.117 Io .... an r_rv .. the 'I'h! to edit all ~rll Notlceo. 

WSUI RECITAL HALL - Terry 
Rust. piano, Bjordis Anderson. vio
lin. Alan Aulabough. piano. will 
be featured In the WSUI Recita l 
Hall Program. sponsored by the 
SUI Department of Music. at 11 :30 
p.m. Satur,day in Studio "E". 

RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S 
COURSE - 'rhe Red Cross Instruc
tor's Course in Life Saving and 
Water Safety will be offered to all 
qualified men holding Senior Life 
Saving Certificates. The first 
meeling will be held at 4 p.m . Mon
day at the Field House Pool. 

MUSIC REClITALS - The SUI 
Department of Music of the School 
of Fine Arts will present Arthur 
Lambert in a piano recital al 7:30 
p.m. Sunday in the Norlh Music 
Hall. 

WALKER S C H 0 L A R 5 HIP 
GRANT - Students prepari ng for 
the min istry wllo are residents of 
Iowa may now apply (or financial 
assistance from the Walker Schol
arship Grant. Eligible to apply are 
those students who are now attend
ing seminary or who plan to enter 
during the next academic year. 
Application blanks may be ob
tained by writing to the director of 
the SUI Scllool of Religion. 

BABY-SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
David McCall. 202 West Park 
Road. from April 23 to May 7. If 
a sitter or information about join
ing lhe group is desired. call Mrs. 
McC,all at 7137 after 3 p.m. 

IOWAN EDITORIAL SUPER· 
VISORY POLICY MEETING _ 
Persons wishing to present state
ments at a meeting concerning 
the editorial supervisory and ad
visory policy on the Daily Iowan 
are asked to notify the trustees of 
Student Publications. Inc.. 205 
Communications Center. before 5 
p.m. Wednesday. May 8. 

olficial 

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1951 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Siturday, May 4 

12 noon - Mother's Day Lunch
eon - Main Lounge, Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Purdue 
vs. Iowa (two games!. 

8 p.m. - Seals SlItw - Field· 
house. 

Sunday, M.y 5 
3 to ~:3O p.m. - Mother's Day 

Tea - President's Horne_ 
5 p.m. - Universily Sing -Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
MondlY, May' 

8 p.m. - Humanities Sociely -
Professor Perry MiUer. Harvard 
University - "Romance and Novel 
in America. 1820-1860" - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 
18 p.m. - Philadelphia Symphony 

WOOdwind Quintet - Macbride 
AuditOrium. 

W.dnesd.y, May • 
7:30 p.m. - European Holiday 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS - Germany. Auslria and Switzer· 
- Undergraduate students inter- land - Macbride Auditorium. 
ested in obtaining InCormation 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
about scholarships for the 1957-58 Concert - Main Lounge. lown 
school year are advised to check Memorial Union . 
with the Office elf Student Affairs. Thursday, MIY , 
Requests for scholarships from stu- 8 PII. - University Play -
dents now In sc~ool must be mad( "The 'Man \fllo Came to Dinner" 
berore June I. 1957. - University Theatre. 

Friday, May 10 
PLAY-NITE - The lacilitles 01 Supreme Court Day - 8 a.m. to 

the Fieldhouse will be available Cor 5 p.m. - Senate Chamber. Old 
mixed recreational activIties each Capitol - 1 to 5 p.m. - House 
Tuesday and Friday night {rom Chamber. Old Capitol. 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var- 3:30 p.m. - Basebl\lI. Minnesota 
sity contest Is scbeduled. Mem· vs. Iowa. , 
bers of the faculty. slafr. aod stu- 8 p.m. - University Play - "The ' 
dent bocb' and their spouses are In· Man Who Came to Dinner" - Uni· 
vited to attend and take part in versity Thealre. 
the activities in which they are in· 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
terested, Admission will be by rac· - "Tales of Hofrman" - Sham-
ully. staer. or student 1.0. card. baugh 'Auditorium. 

(Notices ofi unlversity·wlde Interest wUl be published Ita 
the Ge,.eral Notlce$ coillmn. Notices of campus club 
meetings will 'be published In tile SUl'tems column each 
day In apot1le, _ctlD" of Til. Daily 10tlHUl.) __ .J 
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IV Student Council's Human 
"I~ Committee will m t 
.. , in lhe Pen~acrest Room o[ 

• lI'1l1emorial Utlon at 4 :30 p.m., 
,; prtleJ1!ntes Cor committee '. I'" wUI be obtained. 

, ' ~ Xtllly 70 SUI students already 
II1I1I10 the new organization and 

' . 11 *" is ~imil on membership. 

The newly formrd Johnson 
County A SOciation, ~r Retarded 
Children will hold a meeting at 8 
p.m. Monday at the Hospita l 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children. This building is just west 
oC th University Ho pita!. Mrs. 
Hellen B. Henderson, President of 
th Jowa Association [or' Retarded 
Children, will be guest speaker. 
All interested people are welcome. 

1st IOWA CITY 
SHOWING IIW ~:kend .. ~~~ ...... .....aI. 
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TODAY 

" DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M." 

Of Rain to ·T exas Miseries s'on ree S' Friday the Iowa City City Council eighborhood playgrounds weI' 1l~~Ommi~ told the council 
will carefully consider a plan to ugge ted for three parts of the indoor rettdtional programs 

Iowa City councilmen will reo increa~ recreational facilities in city _ Plumb Grove Aeres, Whin. w ich are spread throullhout the 

DALLAS IAI - Cloudbursls of 
more than 6 inches in north-central 
and central Texas Friday brought 
new flood threats to a stale hit by 
16 days of deluges and floods. 

The c10udbur ts hit several ar
eas. Some tornado funnels were 
sighted. 

Wichita Falls near the Red River 
was bracinlt for possibly the high
est water in seven years, a group 
of communities on the upper Braz
os River about 40 miles west o[ 
Fort Worth found water rising 
again, and the Bosque River water
shed about 60 miles northwest oC 
Waco in cenlral Tellas got heavy 
rains. 

A thunderhead dumped about .60 
of an inch o[ rain in 15 minutes at 
Gainsville Friday afternoon and a 
!lash !Iood warning was issued for 
Elm Creek in the city, which is di· 
rectly north of Forl Worth. 

Earlier high water near the 
mouths of a halfl60zen rivers dis· 
sipated except on the swollen Sa· 
bine in east Texas, and the threat 
eased there. 

A hard rain during the afternoon 
in Wichita Falls reVived the threat 
from Holliday Creek, which run 
through the city of 125,000, and 
[rom the Wichita River on the 
north side o[ the city. Two tor· 
nado Cunnels were sighted on the 
north side of Wichita Falls but did 
not touch ground. Another was 
sighted near Burkburnett, 13 miles 
north o[ Wichita Falls. 

On the upper Brazos, where 
some communities were evacuated 
during earlier floods, rains of more 
than 6 inches fell. and water rose 
again in the towns or Dennis and 
Bennett. Waler again was lapping 
at Tin Top, which earlier suIrered 
flood damage. 

In the Iredell area 

1. " TEENAGE CRIME WAVE " 
2. 'TOP GUN" Sterling Haydel!' 
~ "SANTA F E- PASSAGE" 
I. Gu y Mitchell "i\llrth llnd Mt:IIl';;: 
__ " Ton)' Pador'. Orchestra" 

I. LATE 1I0R&OR SliOW 
"TERROR AT MI\)NITE" 

OPEN TILL 12 :00 TONITE 

" ENDS TUESDAY" 

EXPLOSIVE 
, FUN! 

IN 

Cinem.Scope 
• And 
~troCDlor 

His world i. 
guys, dolls and 
crazy mixed.up 

characteh! 
(He' on~) 

Texas, rains o[ around six inches 
fell and creeks were full, but there 
was no immeditae reports oC dam
age. The north Bosque River was 
out of banks. 

The lown of Deweyville on the 
Sabine breathed easier. The Weath· 
el' Bureau revised its [orecasl to 
call for a crest of 15 feet by Sun· 
day. The river was at 14.79 feet 
and rising very slowly. Plans al· 
ready were laid to evacuate the 
town o[ 1,000 should water approach 
that of 1953, when the town was in· 
undated. The Sabine earlier spread 
out over upriver lands , causing 
hundreds of oil wells to stop pump
ing. 

The Red Cro s has estimated that 
up to 9,000 persons have been driv
en from their homes at one time 
or another during the 18 days of 
heavy rains. The slate civil dis· 
aster headquarters said floods have 
affecled 35,000 square miles. 

Thousands of acres of croplands 
and pastures have been flooded, 
and considerable rCfllanting will be 
required. 

Telephones 
Given New 
Look Here 

By BOB STRAWN 

celve bids at 4 p.m. Monday for Iowa City. ing addition and the BeI-AIr.Roeh· ci y increase costs because oC the 
18 bloeks of paving on parts of 12 The ]owa City Playgrounp and ester 8\'enue area. lack of 8 central building. 
street. They are : Recreation Commis ion had pre· II 

Bloommgton ~U'eet., from Union sented a plan to the couneil Thurs-
Place to Center street. day. 

Center street, from Bloomingtoll 
street to Davenport street. 

E. Court street, from Fourth a\,· 
enue to Fir t avenue. 

Diana street, from Kirkwood 
street to the North line of Plumb 
Grolle Acres Subdivision. 

"E" street, from Seventh avenue 
10 Seventh Avenue Court. 

Friendly avenue, [rom Marcy 
street to Yewell street. 

Gin.ter avenue, from Howell 
street to Ridge street. 

G\endald street, [rom Seventh 
avenue to the West line of Long· 
fellow Addition. 

Linn street, from Court street to 
Prentiss street. 

t.laple street, [rom Oakland ave
nue to the West line of Longfellow 
Addilion. 

Third street, Crom Linn street to 
the East line of Outlot 1, Cook. 
Sargent and Downey Addition. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED • •• 

",tchl'" tflne our (omplde 
Brld.al er,.lu. ~ JJ,\,11&UOnl. a· 
nounremfnu. Imprlnte4 Sa,tlnl. 
Wed.ln, Book., 't-Thank)'DU" No ce I 

W.ddlft, PhIlO., .t •. 

Hall's Bridal Service 

"I am sure the council feel! it 
hould begin to look ahead and pre

sen'e ome properly within the 
city limits for playground facili· 
ties, Mercer said. 

The commission's plan recom· 
mends new neighborhood play
grounds, a new community recrea
tion building, 8 recreational reser· 

FOR ONLY S695.97 COMPLETE 

YOU CAN ATTEND THE 6th 

WORLD 

YOUTH 

FESTIVAL 
IN 

MOSCOW 
July 28th to August 11, 1957 

For Further Information: 

all your 

Garden NMKls 

• Roto Tillers' 

• Lawn' Rollers 
• 'Seeders & Spreaders 

• All ~arden Equipment 
at 

BENTON STREET RENTAL 
402 E. Benton Street Dial 8-3831 

D.U, lo .... n ,.rr Wrller 127 South Dubuque 

U.S, Youth Fe,ti ... al Committ •• 
Box 5"3, Mai n Post Offic. 
Chicago, Itt inols 

.,. 

Modern utilitarian prodllcts with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the esthetic tOllch will be Ceatured 1r.l1II! ... r"fJ"'~ at the annual SUI Design Exhibi· 
tion which opens at II p.m. Tuesday 
in the Art Building. 

A telephone re·designed to fit the 
contour of the hand, an as emble
it·yourself sofa and a new·design 
coffee·maker will be Included in 
thl' display. 

All projects in the show are r~· 
lated in structure and purpose to 
the human being. 

A redwood framework called 
"Modulus·H," will snllke about the 
display room to provide a modern 
backdrop for ~he design projects. 
Thc backdrop is designed to con
Corm with the dimensions oC th 
human body in height and width. 

Arter two months of discussion, 
"Modulus·H" was designed by fae· 
ulty members and graduate stu· 
~nls i.n the Art Department. 

The name "Modulus·H" comes 
from "Module" meaning a unit of 
measure and the "H" shape o[ the 
structure. 

In designing objects oC a1\ types, 
the student learns to ohscrve the 
patterns o[ human action which 
will be involved in using lhe pro· 
duct, Prof. John Schultz, of th 
Art Department, said. 

Hood Gardner and Carl Hall, of 
the SUI Art Department. will dis· 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ lOc a Word 
Three Days .... . .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ..... .. . 141' a Word 
Five Days ....... . 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20C a Word 
One Month .. .. .. 39c a Word 

DEADLINE 
Deadline fot . all classified ad

vertising is 2 'P. M. Cor insertion 
in following morningro issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL ' 

419.:1 
play some furniture which they Persono I Loons 
have heen working on for several E'tRSONAL Loal\ll on lypewrllel'1. 
years. ghonorr1phl. .porls equlpmenl. and 

Interior designs and designs for Jewelry. Hawk· n 1.0... Co. 221 S. 
C.pllol. 5·18ft 

design 's sake will also be included ;:===========::, 
in the show. Design classes have 

Pets for Sale 

SIFIEDADS 
Autos for Sale • Wanteel: Miscellaneous 

)I 

BUY Merry Paw. cock .... Dial 4600 Wo'lJfTED : A &'000 used " .. eo c8IlItr'· 
.. .... ............... ~·14 19J4 INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Ph~ne 7430. 5-8 

H I W nted ItaUon w810n Low mile. Econo· 
epa mlul. roOd condition. ~~ or 1-0225. 0' Misce llaneous for Sale ' 

5·1 -tilt-' ---------'---
PART Tn!E - .n around rut."rlnl SO"A bed. IIventuffed chllr. O·E Re-

C ~.Ip. lI~plY In per""n. Sky HorrS 1835 VolklW'lon. txctlltni coM Ilion Irl~ltor. Pllen SU9. 8-17 
• • - A rporl.. - 11.315.00. EvpnlnlU or weekend •. a-4S76. 5.4 FENCl!: lor barrack., avallabl. now. 

WANTED: E.perl.nc.... checker.. pra· 
duce 81'Id meal 'tIIrapperl. Smitty', 

Super·Valu, Coralville. $.2.\ 

Trailer for Sale 

Phone a·l4Il. 5-T 

Typing DIIVO-BED. 8-2.111. &·18 

CLOSE out .. Ie on v ... 1 ""'dt" 
TYPING 4091. '·4 And <II.... 01 blcycl... Nc>volny" 
TYPlNC.M1M'EOCRAPHINO, NoUlI')' ~nt.r. :zt4 So. Clinton St. 5-4 

Public. M.T)· V. BUTn.. 601 Iowa "Of( SALE, It~ry oulbo'rd molor 
1950 Ekor 35 ft 2·bedroom trailer. Slale Bnnk Bulldln,. Dial 28$8 6·2 8 10 110 H,P. No,·oInY·. Cycl. C.nler. 
Alr·eondilloned. enrp .. ed. With 61(9 224 So. ClInlOn 51. 5-4 

rt. ex Iro room. Located al Foren VIew 
Courl. Avall.bl. for June 61h oceug· TYPING 8-0437. $-30 U tD luto ~ ... Ooocly'l-lOl M.ld~ paney. Wrlle Box II, Dally Iowan. ~-IO -___________ lAne. DI.I 5WT. $-2.\ 

24-foot A1umnln 1I0u,. TraUer. Goad rYPING 2447.' 6-28 CUl [NG OUT JO.lnch lleel bunks 
dill .~:;o HI h d Cia ------------ and .iudlo.. Pickart MQlu.,.. Co .. 

K~~~'Ul~~tow~.· c or u .. 5~O TYPING a.0U9 6.23 Hlt/hway '0 We.1. 5-a 

----------~- TYPING: AU kind .. 8-S99'I. 8-4 Apartment for Rent Instruction ____________ ---.... --'---------
ThESIS typtn. IrlOL 7 2Cr SUB-LET lor .. mm.... , rOOnl apt 

8I1LI.ROO~1 dlnee I •• ..,n.. Specl.I I-----______ ·_ Compl.t.ly (urn/.hed - $110. a-0t45. 6-10 

rnte. MimI 'Youde Wurlu. Dial 9-18'. TYPING 6343. ... • $-4 APAJI.1'Ml':NTS 1-41143. 8-:10 
~·30R 

Work Wor.ted 
:.;.;,;.~--

l'e l5 

WASKINCS .nd Irollln,8, pickup Imd I'ERSIII N KITTENS lor 
delivery. 8-0031. 5-' 2985. 

--'-------

AlARTMENT 'OR RENT: Phone 53 • . 
One room (urnl hed apertment. Pn

v.I. bllh. suitable lor numled .,ouple 
or ,rldult. boy .. One bl.ock from busl

,Ie. Diol nen dl Irlct. SIIO.OO per IIIOnlb wltb 
'.5 uHIIU .. pnld . $-23 

~een approaching the projects as PICTURES of any' local pic< ----------
art rather than advertising, Don tures appearing in The Daily ROOM lor ilrlJ. Phc>ne 8-2913. 5·8 

Moulton, of the Art Department Iowan may be purchased 
said. Design is more than just a in Sx7 or 8x 10 size for a 

Rooms for Rent 
LAFF·A· DAY 

tool oC advertising, he declared. 
"There has been an attempt to nomina l price. 

illtegrate the fine arts into graphic, Order from: DAILY IOWAN 
adverlising, and poster design us- Room 201 Communication. 
ing art of the old masters as a Cente r, or Phone 4194. 

basis." 1-::===========' The exhibition, which will run - -----
through June 1, will be open week· Ignition 
days from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Carburetors 

m.n 
&-11 

SINCLE or do,fbl. rooms lor 
Clo In. Cood pIlrklna. 6710 

~---,.-

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT-A· TRUCK 
LIC ENSED 

Saturdays and Sundays from 2·5 GENERATORS STARTERS Hertz 
p.m. Briggs & Stratton Motors Dr~:~;UrSystem 

FAT RASCALS 
DAVENPORT (~ - Hungry 

thieves with a huge appetite stock· 
('d up their larder at the expense 
oC tlle Zeiner Food Shop in West 
Davenport, police reported Friday . 
Missing was a quantity of canned 
goods, cigarettes, cookies, icc 
cream and two 20·pound loaves 
of lunch meat. 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

NOW - ENOS 
MDNDAY-

qJ!!J~D 
2 - FIRST RUN ... 
FIRST TIME HITSI 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T. Thr. Fr. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorized· Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dia18 ·10S1 23 E. Washington 
Thr. s.~-2Jt 

~.2 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

REGULAR $11.95 
SAVE 

$10,9S NOW 

BUNNY BEAR 
CRIB MATTRESS 

FOR ONLY 

$1 
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR 
STORKLINE BABY BED 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

DIAL n12 217 S. CLINTON 

INFORMAT"9N 

.. 
~" II};; flATU ... IfnIC'ATC. '-.. WOlLI ...,. _ .... 

and ask her again aw this time LISTEN to 
what she s~.rs." . . , 

) 



) 

"'1 4-THI DAILY IOWAH-I,,1 City, I • .-Iatvnlay, Mey 4. ,'57 - -- -- -- -

9th to" Edge Illinois 
. . 

• 

2nd Hawkeye 
Big 10 Win 

Favor ·· Bold Ruler • In Kentucky Derby 
On Hayels Hit. Iowa T enni,s 
, • • y LARRY DENNIS T earn Loses 
, Dall,. I ..... lIpo'" 'tk" F,'rst Meet 

Iowa shorljtop Tom Haye hand· 
ed lUinois a run on ilver plauer Spo.I.1 I. Tho 0.11, t .... _ 

in the fourth inning here Saturday. CHAMPAIGN. Ill. _ Iowa's , 
Then he got it back with ven· highly rated tennis team lost its 
lelnce in the bottom o( the ninth first meet of the season Friday to 
with a sharp single that broke up a weI! balanced Illinois learn, 54. 
a tie ball game and gave the Iowa, undefeated in two non. 
Hawkeyes a 3·2 Big 10 victory. conference meels, was hampered 

Haye's one-out blow to right by a strong wind as Friday's meet 
ceoter drove in Doh Dobrino from was the first time the lIa.wkeyes 
second base to sack up Iowa's sec· had been outside, either in com· 
ond Big 10 win and leave the petition or in practice. 
Hawk~es undeCeated in conCerence In the top match oC the day, 
play. Iowa's number one player, Art 

Dobrino, who Andrews defeated Carl Noble of 
had drawn a Illinois, 6.3, 13.11. 
walk to open the In the number two singles 
inning, limited the match, Illinois' Al Hol tman de. 
Illini \0 six hils to Ceated Bob Potthast, 7.5, l2.]O, in 
win his third a match which went four hours. 
game of the sea· Other Iowa singles winners were 
son again t two Don Middlebrook and Dick Hood, 
defeats. He h~ while Jim Vantine and Bob Breck. 
credit now for enridge won singles matches for 
boijI T'''r''$ Cl\i' IIII·nois. f AP Wlrepholo 
eren"e WlDo. In the doubles competition. DESPITE WORRY about his injured I.ft front hoOf, G .... r.1 Duke 
Iowa got only HAYE Iowa's top duo. Andrews and Pott· H.ms.t taH as he munche. ,ras. at Churchill Downs Friday while 

even safeties of( Illinois hurler hast, fE:!1 before the llIini's Noble awaitin, today '. running of tho Kentuclly Derby. Bold Ruler i. tho 
Frank Schwartz, who was charged and Holtman, 6-0, 6.4. 'favorite at ,.S odds whll. G.neral Duke and his Calum.t Farm It,ble. 
with his lirst defeat of. the season Iowa's only doubles win was mate, Iron Li.,e, are rat.d top contenders with odds at 2.1. 
after lhree straight victories. registered by Hood and Middle. - - -----------------------

Four of those hits, however, brook who won, 6·] , 3·6. and 6·3. Hawkeye Track Team Faces . 
came in the second inning wben The results: . 
Iowa pushed across two runs. With Andrews \1/ de/e.ted Noble. (lU.l, 

one out, third baseman Glen Van 6·~Ollt~~~I,; ( II~) de.laled Potth •• t (II. Chl·cago Track Club Today 
Fossen blooped a . single to right 7·~. 12·10. 
and second sacker Larry Harscq Vantine \111.) delealed Marlin (II. Iowa's track team invades Chic. Ingram will be the other Hawkeye 

I 
. 6-3. 7·~. 

followed w th another saCety m thll Breck~nrld,e 11lI.1 del •• ted Chan· ago today Cor one of its toughest entries in the hurdle events. 
same spot lIer 1)1 6·3. &-2. t ts f lh Th Ch' L t th H k d f t . Middlebrook (l) defeated Gilmore es 0 e SeaSOI1 . e Icago as year e aw eyes e ea . 

Jim Ward struck out, but Dob· (111.1 . 8·3. 7-5. Track Club, with such stars as ed the Chicago Track Club, 67·65, 
rino beat a dribbler to third, load· 6.r.oot6,t1~.rlealed MacDonald (111.), Ted Wheeler , former Hawkeye run· at Iowa City, In one of the more 
ing the bases. Schwant then Doubl •• : ner, will furnish the opposition . thrilling meets of the season. The 
threw wild to first on Kevin Fur· dr~!~~'j;~~~~t 8.J.0I~'4 . d~leltled An· Coach Francis Cretzmeyer le[t meet was decided in the last event, 
long·s roller to the mound, letting Vantlne·Breckenrldge (!II.) deleal<!d Friday afternoon with a squad of the mile relay. 
V F Chaner.Mal1ln. 8-4, 7·5. T Eked G . C ._- d'd an os en score. Hood.Mlddlebrook III de lea led GU. 2l men. om c r an astoma re"""cyer expresse consl cr· 

Haye followed with a bouncer more-MacDonald, 6·1, 3-6, 8·3. Finch did not make the trip. able respect for the track ' club. 
behind second which went for a hit Ecker had a wisdom tooth pulled "They have depth and balance in 
and drove Harsch across. Iowa Goll Team and Finch has been troubled by every event, with such stars as 

Les ZaDOW struck out to end the a pulled leg muscle, Wheeler to get ,the first places for 
1 I At South Bend Charles "Deacon" Jones, the them." he said. 

upr s ng. only double winner in last week· IiICH AND LOW Ii UjlDLES : ;7..<:1< 
For awhile, it looked like Dab· For 4-Tea m Meet end's Drake Relays will not run Math.WI, Dave In,ram and Ce6rlle 

rino's fast ball might protect the his specialities, the mile and the Iori':'~~ DASI{, Larry Perry, To", 
two·run lead, but IllinOis began to two mile . H will run the half Burrows. Tim Mine •. 
leI to him. The IIIinr scored first Iowa's golf team travels to Soulh mile and one leg of the mile reo ~:,,~~, DF¢::= HfJ~';.n~t.ek " Jqe 

Bend, Ind. , today for a quadrangle lay. " !:Ie needs experience at the MiLE j\UN: Quentin WUke •. 
meet with Detroit, Michigan State shorter, [asler distances." Cret.z. 8~iYet'Y:.~. ~Ue:c:onHJ·ol'Tn':.. Frazier, Bob 
and host Notre Dame. ' 

On Monday, the Hawkeyes Itravel ~~er ~aidk '11 b d d' H~~h':.~: RlId Anaerson , Oeoree 
~. r.~ to Evanston, Ill. , Cor another trio c aw eyes WI e epen 109 POLE VAULT: Cardner Vall Dyke. 
o 1.000 angular meet with host Northwest. ~.~~ Jac~ Mthathehw,s'l fohurtdhl PlaCet ~~~c!U:UT~o;J:~. ' Youne· 
0
1 

1 .. 0007~ ern, Michigan State, and Notre lOIS Jcr In C Ig J ur es a 2·MlLE RUN: Rich Renneler. 
~ Drake, in bolh the high and low BROAD JUMP: Camnmo. 

S .~ Dame, hurdles. George White and Dave M!,~~ ~;" ~~.~~nes, Meeks, Cam.mo. 
S .. ~ The Hawkeyes have won five 
g'250 1Illeels, lost one and tied one. 

Big 10 Standings 
W. 

MlJlnelOta , .. . .. .. .. . 3 
Iowa .... . , .. .. .. .... 2 
Northwestern .. .. ... .. .. 1 
Mlchl,.n .. .... ........ , 
Ohio Slnte ... , ........ 2 
Mlchl,an State .. ....... 1 
Wucon.ln ...... ..... I 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. t.fI - The 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, not· 
ed {or its fine thoroughbreds and 
potent Bourbon whist ie!!, becomes 
the center of the sports world 
again Saturday when 10 colts 
match speed and stamina in the 
83rd running of ' the derby at 
-Cburehill Downs. 

Ten will go, that Is, if the Calu
met Farm's Gen. Duke recovers 
sufficiently (rom a bruised left 
front foot in time to enter the 
starting gate at approximat«!lt 3:311 
(CST) for the mile and ooe.quarter 
classic. 

The Calumet ace, along with 
his stablemate, Iron Liege, had 
been listed as the favorite ~mbi. 
nation for the $125,~added !·year 
old duel until the Duke reinjured 
his fool while finishing second to 
Federal Hill In Tucsday's Derby 
Trial Stakes. 

That immediately shifted the 
odds in favor of his arch rival, 
Bold Ruler, Crom the Wheatley 
Stable of Mrs. Henry Carnegie 
Phipps of Palm Beach, Fla., and 
New York. Bold Ruler remained 
the choice at 8 to 5, while the 
Calumet pair. of Mrs . Gene Mar· 
key's Lexington, Ky., stable. was 
listed as 2 to 1. 

Gen. Duke, equipped with a 
special protective bar plate on 
his ailing hoof. was out for an 
easy gallop Saturday morning af· 
ter which trainer Jimmy Joo~ 
said he still was unable to make 
a (jnal decision on the colt 's status. 

"He's improved ooe hundred 
per cent over yesterday," said 
Jones, "But it's still an bOllT·to· 
hour proposition. and time is run· 
ning out. 

The other seven horses have 
connections that give widespread 
interest to this most colorful of 
American races, and every one 
has his Admirers. 

The mare Mister Jive, a Miehi· 
gan·bred colt owned by John L. 
Appelbaum of Toronto and Vern 
Martin of Paris, Ont. ; the home· 
town pride, Federal Hill, proper· 
Ly of Clifford Lussky. Louisville; 
Round Table, the hope of Travis 
M. Kerr from Oklahoma City ; 
Irish·bred Gallant Man, running 
in the silks of Ralph Lowe of 
Midland, Tex.; Shan Pac, the De" 
trait scooter owned by T. Allie 
Grissom of the motor city; I and 
two Chicago-owned colts, Mrs. Ada 
L. Rice's Indian Creek and Wil· 
liam S. Miller's Better Bee. 

Each will carry 1~ pounds in 
the race, to be broadcast and 
televised nationally (CBS) (rom 
4:15-4:45 p.m. fEST!. 

t. ::: Making the trip for Iowa .are Dodgers, Yanks Keep Close WIOth Wins-
. Captain John Marschall, Clyde _ 

I"dlana ... .. . .. ...... .. I 
IIlInol. .. .. ... _ ...... 0 
Purdue .... ..... . .... . Q 

----------.-- Feltes. Bud Judish, John Liechty. 
In th.e fourth ~hen, Jim rrlJlman Herb Klontz, and Phil Joselyn . B S .. d' 
got life on a flclder s chOice, then Last Monday, the golfers de· W· I K' L' 
went to second when Harsch threw feated Big 10 favorite Wisconsin raves ox In 0 eep ea s 
wild attempting to complete the and Minne ota in a triangular meet , . I 

double play. Frillman .scored when at Madison, Wis. • 

!~ye booted John Kallng's ground· Ie ' Milwaukee 5th Straig' ht 
Two singles and a walk loaded owa oncentrates 

the bases for llIinois in the fifth, 0 P · G W'I ns '1 n 11 th For Chicago 
but Dobrino pitched himself out o( n assmg ame 
trbuble. PITTSBURGH IA'I - Hammerin' 

In the sixth, though, Illinois lirst Coach Forest Evashevski 's eye Hank Aaron, who earlier had 
baseman Tom Haller unleashed a was on the passing arms of his knocked in four runs on a double 
drive that rocketed over the right quarterbacks Thursday as most of and a homer, tripled in the 11th 
field fence to lle up the contest. the practice was devoted to some inning Friday night and then scored 

Thal was TIlinois' last effort. tossing by the candidates lor the the winning run on Bobby Thorn· 
Dobrino never was in ..... trouble job, son 's single as the £irst place Mil· 
thereafter. Del Kloewer, Randy Duncan, waukee Braves edged the sk.idding 

Iowa loaded the bases in the Gene Veit and Olen Treadway, Pittsburgh Pirates 8·7. The vic· 

AARON STALEY 

rated the top prospects for the tory, 12th in 14 games (or the Brooks 6, C-ards 0 
sixth and iot two men on in the pot vacated by the versalile Ken· Braves, enabled them to retain 
eighth, but Schwartz nipped the ny Plocn were throw'lng to such JERSEY CITY, N. J. UPI - Don , their 2·game margin over the sec· threat each time, targ taB b P tt C ti Newcombe extended hl's wI'nnl'ng e s s 0 res co , ur s Ofld place Brooklyn Dodgers. . 

Metz, Jim Gibbons, Bill Happel The victory was the second ex. streak over St. Louis Lo nine games In the ninth, however, Dobrino 
walked and went to second on a 
passed ball after Furlong struck 
out. Then Hayc slashed one and 
it was allover. 

Schwartz struck out 10 Hawk· 
eyes in bis losing effort. Dobrino 
fanned nine. Iowa left 10 m~n 
stranded on the basepaths. IllinoIS 
left £ive. 

Haller's home run was the only 
extra· base blow of the ball game. 

Only Haye, who collected two 
for (our, got more than one hit for 
lowa. Leadoff man Jim Klaus led 
Illinois at the plate with three 
singles in four aUell)pts. 

Iowa wiU try to extend its Big 
10 string to four today when it 
entertains Purdue in a 1:30 p.m. 
double·header. Probable starting 
pitchers _ wii be Jack Nora er Ron 
Drennan in the first game, John 
EDglert in the windup. 

IOWA 
A. & U ro A E 

Furlan,. ~( .. .. . .. ... ,.5 0 0 0 0 I 
Hlye. oS . .. ... ... .. ... 4 0 2 I 3 I 
ZanolU, lit .. ....... , i. 4 0 I • 0 0 
Lon" 1I ... .. ... .. .. , .. 3 0 I 4 0 0 
Bock, 0' ... . . .. ...... .. 2 II 0 10 0 0 
.Van Fos .. n, 3b .. _ .. . ,.3 I I 0 1 0 
Hln;ch, 2It' .. .... .... .. . 4 1 I I S I 

.W ... d , rf .. .. ........... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Wealherly. cf .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dobrlno, p ........... .. 3 I I I 2 0 

1'.lal ........ ..... .. .. ! , 1 U • I 

ILLINOIS 
A8 • H ro A E 

Klaus, as . ....... .. .... ~ 0 3 3 S 0 
Pawlow, of ..... ... .... 3 0 I , 0 0 
"r!Uman, rf .. ... .. .... 4 I 0 0 0 0 
Kalin., If .......... .. .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Hlner, Ib .... .. .... ~ ... 4 I I • Z I 
Thonn, 2b ..... ... ... . 4 DOS I II 
Lanter, c .. .. .. , ... ,, ~ 0 0 11 I 0 
M~Mulien. 3b .. ... , .... ~ 0 0 0 3 0 
-","wlllt.. p ... .. ,... ... . 0 I I 0 I 

and Geno SeSSI' All of these men with a five·hit shutout Friday night . tra·inning win [or the Braves in as 
figure to be among the targets many nights. Aaron went into the as the Brooklyn Dodgers defeated 
next fall the Cardinals 6·0 to even the series . game with a .379 balling average 

Some cool spring breezes, even as the result of five hits in six trips a. one victory each. 
cold al times ' were more agree 5t .Loul! ... ........ . . 000 000 00Il-,() ~ 2 , . Thursday night as tbe Braves beat Brooklyn .... . .... . 301 020 IIOx-'6 8 0 
able to Evy and the rest of the hte Pirates 8.5 in 10 innings. Cheney, Merritt (II , Mizell (5), Davl. 
players after the rather warm Milwaukee .. .. .. 001 000 000 01- 8 13 0 ~~ I k:~d ~. S~\llhk.~~:~',;'be·1 2~r~ 
weath@r that had been prevltiling Plttsbur,ll .... . "lO 000 303 ()()-'7 18 1 L - Cheney 11.11 . 

th . th d Conley. PhUlh>5 171 . Murff (9), * * * on e prevIOus ree ays . Spahn III I and Crandall: Friend, Ii 
The Hawks are preparing (or Kuzava '61 O'Brien (8). Swanson 181. R a 11 GO t 10 

the coaches clinic May 10 and the Kline t91, Purkey (II) ""d Foil ••. W e S , Ian 5 - Murll t2·01. L - Face (0·31. 
intersquad ballle Saturday, May 11. Home run - Milwaukee, Aaron. NEWYORK UPI - Pete Whisenant * * * slammed a pinch hit home run 

Karras To Receive 
Ahe~ Award 

phol 9 C b 6 with two mates aboard in the 
IS, U S ninLh inning to give the Cincinnati 

PHILADELPHIA 1.fI - A two· Redlegs victory in an 11·10 slug· 
run, inside·the·park homer by fest with the New York Giants 
Harry Anderson and another Friday night. Whisenant's wallop, 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Des round·tripper by Ed Bouchee w.ere off rookie lefthander Pete Burn· 
Moines chapter of the Order of the warmest elements in Philadel· side, offset a five·run Giant rally 
A~epa, a Hellenic org~ization , phia's 9-6 viclory over the Chica· in the sixth, highlighted by Hank 
WIU present its 1956 Achievement go Cubs in 45·degree weather Fri· Sauer's fifth home run oC the sea· 
Award Sunday night to Alex ,Kar· day night. . . son with two 0 . 
ras, star tackle on the Iowa foot· ChicagO ..... . ....... 001 004 100-6 IS 5 ClnclndaU .. .. .. ... 003005 003--11 12 0 
baU team. Philadelphia .. '" .013030.211(- ' 11 I New York " ' " . .. 001 315 00II-10 to 2 

K . Poholsky. HlUman 151. Collum (Ii. Fowler, Ack.r 14). Kllppsteln 181 . 
arras IS from Gary, Ind. The ValenlineUI m. Ultlell.ld 17), Lo4t1l 1e((eoal 181. Sanchez 17) 8nd BaIley: 

award - an engraved trophy - .81 and Neeman: Cardwell, Miller (6), Worthington , Mc!Call 181. Burnside \7J 
'11 be Farrell 171. Hearn t81 and Lopall/. w and W.strum . KaLt 171 . w - sanChez WI presented by John Manta oC - Farrell /1·1 ). L - Collum Il · n. (1·0) . L - BuJ1lslde tl.11. 

Chicago, national president of Home runs - Philadelphia', Ander· Home rlln. - Clnclnnall . BelL New 
Ahepa. .0.n'~B",oU.O.h •• e •. ______ --.Yo.r.k,-s.CI.'OC.n.d.le.n.'I., .sa.u .... r.~_ .. 

Iowa City JCC Blasts 
Big len Athletic Aid Plan 

WATERLOO IA'I - Iowa City's 
Junior Chamber o( Commerce 
blasted the Big 10 athletic aid plan NATIONA" LEAGUE AMEl-ICAN L1!AGUfl 
as "unworkable d'lser'ml'natl'ng w. L. '01. G.B. W. .!'. rd. 0 .11, . , I MII .... ~kee .... .. , . J ~ ! .t.l' Ckiea'. . . .... .. •. 11 .IU8 
and dishonest," Friday at the state Br •• kITn .. ..... . II ~ .1U • No .. York . ... ... . $ .IUS 2\11 
J . SI. 1. .. 1, .. .. .. .. . , 8 .1oSt 4\~ Clnel ... .. .. .. .. , 6 .5!ta ~ 
aycee convention. Clod.a.1I .. . .. B , .M3 ' lli iloilo. .. ..... .. ,. K 1 .ll33 4 
The Jaycees will present a reso. Pblildol,hl" .: ... ' , .MII G DoIrol1 , .. .. ... . 7 D .4lIB ~\~ 

I ti t th . lod Ne. York .... .... R • . ~ .. 6'\ K ..... CIl, .. ... , .. 1 » . ~3I 'Ii 
U on 0 e conventIon ay. PlI lsb.rrk .. .. .... ~ II .tti1 " ,~ 1I.lIlm.r. .. .... 4 K .U' f\~ 

SUI athletic officials also oppose Cbl .. ,o .. .. .. .. I II .;11 • W •• hl.,'n ... _ .. 4 IS _ .::11 • 
Tol.1 ..... .... , .. ,. ,..1It J • U I. t hi ' ralDAY'S Il!llULTI "&IOA Y'S aESULT8 

t e p a~. MII ...... ke ... PIII .... "~ 1 (lJ I .. ,.,.) Cbl ...... 11, W."hl.~._ 8 

1111 .. 1. .. ... ... ·1 I .1 • I t-~ : ~ Tile r~~lution calls on low~ Jay· ~r::I~::u \t ·N!';·I~.~k II ' ~::;alro'~ 'ilo!t:I&I. CII, 3 
.. ". .. ........ I I' • I •• 1-1 1 • cees to work Wherever poSSible to Phll.delphl,, ' 9. C~le.,. 8 , Balli •• , •• 1 Cl ........ ,.,Ipon.' , .. .. 

. encourage the revision" of the pro TOPAY'S PITCHI.S TOOAY'8 PITCHla8 BATTERIES: Dobrlno and Bock ; . 91. I, •• " a1 B".",. - 80 .... 1 .. No .. Y.rk ., C~I"ro - f.rt \~" ) YI 
Schw.rt an4 *lnll RBI 'a: RAJ' ~, &ram, II·I! vs Cral. (1·11 . 11'11 ... ( '! •• ) . 
H.ueI:: ' K. Hl " ~!lII : t<a .' 'r d !program' "discriminates CI.d_DOI. I al N.. York - JoI, ... 1 W .. hl .. ,I...1 K..... CIl, (·N) -urr' ....... 5 . R.ER· . (1·1) .. A.I ••• III ('~ •. !). "~.r.aI., (1.1) WI P.,I ••• ,., .. II·') . 
r ..... "-1" ",, ' . . .' so: Dab t students from poor Caml' Chi .. ,. at Phll"ol,hl. - 1Ir...... B.llh ... r. at Dolr.1I IN, - '~.\ele. 
~ !<-~",.rt. 10: I»rlo" I. Se • tis sl\ldE'nts from wealthy III . . '".,) ., C.rd",,11 P·I). . (~ .• ) .. 111 ... I~· II . 4i PD ' Lanl@r2· U"J'S · OAAtA"d U·. .. h l . I MII ..... k~ at PIII .h. , •• - ( .... , • R." .. 01 CI .... I ."~ - Sl .. ~. (I P) 
~lDi ' T: I:GO:" m les. t e rc 0 ullOn says. H·t) .r 1;WIlIlJlf (l") .. I. •• ('·8). o. Garcl. (I·t ). 

. . 

CHICAGO ~enlerfielder Lar· 
ry Doby's bilses·loaded double 
touched off a six·run Chicago third 
inning which salted away the (ifth 
straight victory for the rampaging 
White Sox, 11-6, over the Washing· 
ton Senators Friday, 

Chicago right·hander Bob Keegan 
failed in his first start, but Gerry 
Staley took over in the midst of a 
four· run Washington second and 
tamed the Senators the rest of the 
way to earn his first victory In 
three relief appearances. Even 
though Staley yielded 10 hits in 7¥.J 
innings, he blanked the Senators 
untIl a two·rull ninth. . 
W •• hln(ton ... . .. .. Oil.) 000 OO~ 8 H I 
Chicago ... ... .. .. . 100 Oil 20>1-11 13 0 

Kemmerer. Ramos 13). Shifflett (4 1, 
Hyde 181 , Brooow.kl 181, and Berber· 
<I; Keeran. Staley 12) .nd LoHar. W 
- Staley (I..()1. L - K.mm .... r (0·1l. 

* * * Yanks 8, A's 5 
KANSAS CITY j,fj - Don Larsen, 

who pitched a perfect game io last 
year's World Series, won his sec· 
ond game of the season Friday as 
the New York Yankees suok the 
Kansas City Athletics '8-5. 

Rookie Tony Kubek led the Yan· 
kees attack with three hits in the 
loosely played gam~. The Yankees 
slammed out 10 hits to the Athlet· 
ics' O. • 
New York ........ .. SOl 001 300-8 10 I 
Kansa. City ... .. ... l!IIO 012 ooo...~ a 2 

Turley. La rs.n 151 •• M B.rra: Bur· 
nolte. Host flI, Oorman 161. C"I.man 
171 and SmIth. W - La,...,ri (Uj, L 
- Coleman 10-11 . 

* * * . Tigers 6, Bos~x' O ~ 
DE'l'ROIT t.fI - Paul Foyt.acl 

blanked the Boston Red Sox on 
four hits and rlghtficlder AI .Ka· 
line kept the Detroit righthander 
out of trouble with four specta· 
cui ar catches in , a 6-0 Tiger 
triumph Friday, 

Kalioe robbed the Red Sox of 
fOllT base hits and added three 
consecutive singles In the Tiger 
atack 00 starter Frank SulUvan 
and reHefer Boh Chakalcs. 
80,lon .... .. .......... 000 000 ~ 4 '. 
Detroit .... .. ........ 000 030 03x-t ~ I 

Sullivan, CbllkaJe. 17) and Whll.; 
Foytack and Hou.e. W - Foytack 11·1) . 
L - Su],)lvan (l·S) . 

Kome I'Wl - Detroit, ' House . 

CYCLOHI. TO" OKLAHOMA 
AMES 'I! - Iowa Stale weakened 

Oklahoma'S grip on first 'PIe in 
the Big Seven Conference b' ball 
rael' ptillay, h(-Rtinll tlif' ners 
7...t. ' . I • I 

j 

GRAND 
OPENING' 

• 0 • OF THE NEWEST, EASIEST· 
TO·SHOP HARDWARE AND 

HOUSEWARES CENTER 
IN EASTERN IOWA! 

Register For The Hundreds 
Of Dollars Worth Of Wonderful 

FREE GIFTS 
Drawing Saturday, May 11 

To(jay Only ... 

FREE C~~~~~tl HAMBURGERS 
Cooked on the wonderful Weber "Closed 

Cooker." From 10 ct.m. to 3 pom. onlyo 

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER 

.................. 47~ 
, 19·INCH REG.9Bc 

MAT 
LEAF RAKE ...................................... 77~ 
HALLITE 7.INCH REG .•. SO 

FRY PAN 397 

weST BEND a·cup AUTOMATIC R'II. 12•SO 

ELECTRIC PERCOtATOR .... ~ , .. ....... . . 897 

GALLON SIZE , 

PICNIC JUG ................. .. ........................ .. 
Reg. US 

247 
ELECTRIC 

HAIR CUTTING ,SET 
Reg, 10.95 897 ' 

! ~ .1," I I II Ii ill' II 'll 111 1 

ROUND Reg. , doz. for 49c 

CLOTHES PINS .. .. ......... .. .... . 6 donn 37~ ' 
STURDY FOLDING REG. 2.91 

PORCH GATE ... 247 

Values to 1.6, 

lf1.hly ,olij,h.d, us, t. k .. p el"". All prieH drlstiellty cut ___ .,.,,-.. 

LENOCH &'CILEK 
, The NEW Hardware Store of True Value 

.1 207 E. WASHINGTON 

r,iiibu.neci 10 1868 -
~ 

~us.Meml -6ind '1 
In De~ 

WASHINGTON UPI -
(fe, iJr a report on defl 
'\leficiencics," "delay 

It recommended an 
The investigators rc 
\. The Army award 

W. H. Ch4 
Will Speal 
At Graduc 

W. Howard Chase, 
Communications Coun: 
~ New York, and a 
SUI, will speak at the 

i llrinc Commencement 
UI a.m. June 7 in th 
Fieldhouse. . 

Some 1,200 students I 

It receive degrees duri 
IDlIIY, SUI Registrar 
rtI, director of convo! 
Mzday. 

SInce rccel vi ng his 
from SUI in 1932, Chas
• editorial writer f 
,oines Register and 
II public relations c 
Jhe National Citizens 
~r organization. 
,ruident of the Ins tit 
municaUons Research 
Erickson, Inc. 

I Pro!. Robert S. Mil 
, !!dor of the SUI Sc 

Ugion, will serve as 
!he ceremony, and 
Coder, SUI cO<\rdinato 
!IICeS, will be master 
Ies. The degrees will . 
by Presidcnt Virgil I 

Music for the occa: 
provided by lhe U nil 
~y Band, under t 
of Frederick Ebbs. Sl 
partmcnt. 

University radio st 
will broadcast its trl 
tbe-scene ' account 01 
lneDOOment exercises, 
Orville Hitchcock of 
Department as narra 

The ~Iedical College 
will-be- held at 8 p.n 
Iowa Memorial Uniol 
IleJJtal Co.llcge Con voc 
kid at the same tim 
~lr Theatre. 

...:...--

Prof. Tan 
On Reali: 

) Vso Rome 
The efforts of Amel 

luch as Henry James 
Dean Howells to frel 
!rom what they ca.llee 
" of romance" in th 
mately failed, Perry 
Itssor at Harvard Un 
Monday night in Ule ~ 
ber or Old Capitol. 
Millet, author of no 

the Puritan culture in 
ka, spoke on "Roma 
Novel" under the ' s~ 
Ibe SUI Humanities 

He described the 
Ilemming (rom the , 
Walter Scott, parllcu 
"W8verl)' Novels." 

Tile romantIc trad 
United States, he . sal 
!toted by such writE 
IItomc, Melville, Coo: 
!!'S. 

The one common pr 
IU romances, Miller 
!be writer manipulate! 
ment o( the novel acc 
underlying idea whlcl 
Intire work. 

The events of tho 
laid, are worked out 
"lbe aU pervading pr 
creat soul of nature," 
Wards a fate pre·coOl 
author. 

As realists, Mille. 
Ja,nes and Howe/Is t 
fiction which avo ded 
cal contrivances or 
lradiUon. 

James 1 he said, WI 
10 deny in his essay, 
Fiction," thaI a dislln 
\he two forms - rOIT 
lIism - could be mal 
in his own writings to 
tbar~e .... 

Bowells Identified I 
realillm .nd laid In I 
statement that fi ( 
"cease to li,e about Ii 
IQ the romantic tr81 
laid. 

In showing lhat r~ 
Pean in American n
\he elf ort.! of the re 
1Ai1)'lCd romantic ell 
Dovels o( F. Scott Fit 

In the first half o( 
Miner traced the de 
l!a1iltic and romanl 
EbCHBh and Amcrici 
Ihe nineteenth centurl 
IIIItIa tbeL. willi the com 
n reaIIam, the roma. 
~~ had I. shorter v 
;-- u.. It -~ j~ 

njcR" 




